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LOCAL N E W S . 

Michigan State Fair Sept. 25 29— 
Book just out 

Mrs. A. J. Yoncker spent the past 
week visiting in Pewamo. 

Alex. Pyper of Unadtlla, waa a call
er at this office Tuesday. 

The write-up of the Unadilla farm-
era club appears on page 4. 

Edward Bowers, who has been camp
ing at Pleasant lake, returned home 
Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Wallace enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. McClure of Jack-
ion the first of the week. 

ljhas. Grimes attended the- teacher's 
institute at Howell the first of the 
week, and from there went to Lansing 
on a visit. 

J as. Allen of Chicago and sister, 
Mrs. Bruff of Saginaw, were visitors 
here over Sunday. They were former 
residents here. 

A. ti. Cord ley has been granted an 
extention of his vacation, by the fat
uity of the University at Corvalhs, 
Oregon, until Jan. 1. 

A family passed through this place 
Monday, bound for Lansing where 
tiiey are to make it their home in the 
future. They came from Pennsylva
nia and had made the trip overland in 
a covered wa^on. ^, 

A cali is being sent out for a con
ference of health officers of Michigan 
at Grand Rapids either September 28 
and 29 or October 26 and 27. The 
health offi-ers of cities and villages 
are sxpected to attend. 

The ladies of the Cong'l church will 
give a lawn social at the residence of 
W, A. Carr on Saturday evening of 
tins week, Aug. 26. Ice cream and 
cake will be p^fved and the band is 
expected to furnish music. Everyone 
invited. 

The--
Surprise 

Store, 
H O W E L L .-. M I C H I G A N -

When you visit Howell, visit us. 
You are welcome at any time. We 
s"ll good merchandise at bargain 
prices—all prices in plain figures 
and a pleasure to show you around. 
We are carrying an emmense stock 
of goods for tbe fall trade. Come 
aud see our goods then 

MATCH US IF YOU CAN. 

E. A. BOWMAN'S 
Up-To-Date Bazaar. 

Moon Building, next to Postoffice, 
Howell Mich. 

Nellie Bowers returned from Leslie, 
Mouday, where she has been visiting 

The M. A. L. makes a single fare 
for the round trip to the farmer's pic
nic at Whitmore Lake, Saturday, Aug. 
26. Going and returning on the reg
ular train. 

The Misses Boyle and Halstead, who 
have been visiting their parents and 
other friends in Leslie for a couple of 
weeks, returned to their work here on 
Monday. 

Nelson McCullough, sheriff of Gra
tiot county, sbouk hands with many 
old friends in this place tbe first of 
the week. He was a former resident 
of Pinck'ney. 

About one week more and the coun
try will be given over to fairs and 
street carnivals which will make a 
place to go and spend some of the 
bard earnings. 

Perhaps your neighbor is to polite 
to tell you so, but still he does not 
like to loan you his paper. Subscribe 
for it yourself and you will not recrret 
it. See what we are offering for $1. 

H. £. Johnson, who has been em
ployed in the Racket store tor some 
time past, has resigned his position, 
and has accepted a position as travel
ing salesman for the Crescent Manu
facturing Co. of Ann Arbor. He com
menced his new work Monday.—Liv
ingston Herald. Mr. Johnson's many 
friends here wish him success. 

FIRE IN THE CEMETERY. I 

Are Yon Interested? 

There will be a meeting of those in
terested in the cemetery, on Saturday, 
Sept. 2, at the town hall, for the pur
pose of electing officers and transact
ing any business that may come before 
lhfl_mefltinff. 

By order of the Board. 

None of >em in This Town(?) 

An exchange very aptly remarks 
that merchants who want newspaper 
men to roast grocery peddlers, cheap 
John stores and the like, would make 
newspaper men feel a good deal more 
like doing so it these same merchants 
would quit using the tree letter beads 
of soap firms and baking powder state
ments, sidewalk advertisements and 
rubber stamps, and patronize home 
papers. 

Will it End in Talk? We Hope Not. 

We clip the following from Satur
day's Journal, and if there is any 
foundation to the report, the citizens 
along the M. A. L. have every reason 
to rejoice: 

Several Grand Trunk officials yes
terday inspected tbe road between 
Jackson and Pontiac and also the com
pany's property at Jackson. Tbe 
Grand Trunk is looking for a south
ern outlet and it is stated on good au
thority that there will be a connection 
made with the Cincinnati Northern 
and the two terminals here joined. 

Did Considerable Damage. 

On Sunday last, while James Allen, 
of Chicago, and sister, Mrs. Bruff, of 
Saginaw, were in tbe cemetery Mr. 
Allen threw away a cigar stub and in 
a few njoments a fire was kindled that 
made them think of a warmer clime. 
Tbe alarm was given and many citi
zens turned out to fight the element, 
but it gained so rapidly that nothing 
could be done but to let it I.urn out 

After burning over the entire ceme
tery, destroying considerable fence 
shrubs etc., it went out. While the 
fire made a clean sweep it is hoped all 
shrubs and trees are not killed. It 
certainly cleaned the ground of grass 
and weeds in a hurry. 

AMONG OUR JESTER TILLAGES. 

Dexter is to have a laundry. 

The" Fowlerville High school has 
just completed their annual catalogue. 

Some patron of the Fowlerville 
postoffice is using cancelled stamps 
and is warned to desist or take the 
penalty. 

The teacher's institute at Howell 
was a success this week both in num
bers and interest. Nearly 150 were in 
attendance. 

An electric car ran away in Ann 
Arbor, one day last week, and made 
things exciting for a time. The car 
was loaded with passengers but no 
one was injured. 

Chelsea was one of the places to 
which the explosive kerosene oil was 
shipped by the Michigan Central. 
Last week an official came along and 
poured the oil out on tbe ground and 

When in Want of Anything in 
DRUGS, 

PATENT MEDICINES, 

TOILET ARTICLES, 
Books and Stationery, 

GIVE US A CALL. 

Also 

WALL PAPER, 

The latest styles and patterns. 

An Elegant Una of GLASSWARE and CHINA. 

F. A. SIGLER. 

the company has been using borrowed 
oil since. 

The Livingston Herald believes in 
severe measures to abate the tramp 
nuisance. He thinks that the ordi
nance should make those arrested 
work, and if they will not work, tie 
tbem up and-whip'em. Almost any 
thing to rid the country of that class 
of people. 

A man in Lima is trying to get po-
session of a homestead ot 160 acres of 
land in the oottom of Four Mile lake. 
It was formerly considered valueless 
and a title to it is now wanted, aa it is 
found to contain extensive marl de-

nd plans hav« been made for 
ttion of extensive Portland ce-
orks there. x 

A Frankfort farmer comes to the 
front with a new idea which is cer
tainly worth trying. He sprays his 
rows in summer with a solution of 
carbolic acid—one and a half cups full 
to a large pail oi water—and tbe flies 
don't bother tbe animals at all. He 
sprays the animals once a week dur
ing the warm weather, wetting them 
thoroughly. He says a fly won't even 
litrtat on them after spraying.—Frank
fort Patriot. 

S^cvaV Soo&s WvaV \»e \x>\s\i lo 

Push This Week. 

AT THE CORNER DRUG STORE. 

New and Seasonable Goods. 

Hammocks, L a t e s t line in town. 

Ref rigerators. 

Ice Cream Freezers. 

Lawn Sprinklers and Hose. 

Lawn Mowers. 

Screen Doors and Window S c r e e n . 

Gasoline and Oil S toves . 

Plumbing, Bave T roughing, Furnace Work. 

TEEPLE H* CA DWELL. 

Serge Suits 
The banner garment* 
of the season 

Blue Is tbe color 

$12.50 the price per^ttft 

20 Pieces Print at 2\c per yard. 

All French Ginghams at 1\Q per yard. 

Fine White Dimities that sold at 15c, for &Jc. 

rieces of 10c Tennis Flannel, at7$c. 

Fine Chenill Table Covers for 47c. 

lien's Fine Night Shirta for 47c. . 

it 

Roynl Tiger Groceries Will Please You. 

Royal Tiger Rolled Oafs, 2-lb package, 9c. 
" Cracked Wheat, 2-lb " 13c. 
"• Wheat Farnia l i b " 8c. 

Tapioca, 1-lb M 8c. 
Sago, 1-b "• 8c. 

i t 

»» 

Call and try a back ago of these goods and you 
will buy more. 

AO. \D. ISaTnard. 

MADB TO MEASURE 

Fred Kauffmann 
The American Tailor 

CHICAGO 

Yoewffl 
bay 

reproach yourself 
before examining 

if yoi 

8TYLE 5678 
bis local representative 

CLOTHING I 
This season we represent 

Fred Kautfmiiun, oue of 
Chicago's best tailors. All 
goods from this hous« are 
guaranteed to be strictly 
M A D E to M E A S U R E -
Also a P E R F E C T F I T . 
This house ui'ike* suits to 
to measure for tk>ys as well 
as men. We will make silk 
vests a specialty, they * are 
the style. From $3.50 up. 
Suits From $12 up 
We also represent the Cele
brated Work Brothers, of 
Chicago, for ready made 
Clothing, the latest iti stylo 
aud thoroughly well mide. 

For M a c k i n t o s h e s 
for m^n, and rubber 
capes and skirts for Ladies', 
we represent the Dundee 
Rubber Co., of Chicago. W o 

'other 
you the pattern and the 

shall always he glad to KIIOI 
}on our nam pies in all these 
ines, aud solicit your patro
nage. K. *H. CBANE. 
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Doings of the Week Recorded 
Brief Style, 

in a 

CONCISE AND INTERESTING. 

The Secretary of State's Keuort of the 
Deaths for the Month of July Shows 
an Increase of 105 Over June — A 
Flogging Affair lu Midland County. 

S T A T E G O S S I P . 

T.3D9 Deaths in the State la July. 
T h e r e were 2,399 deaths repovted to 

the.NJcretary of s tate for the month of 
J u l y . This is an increase of 195 over 
t h e number registered for the previous 
m o n t h and corresponds to a death rate 
of 111 per .1..000 reporting population. 
T h e r e were 480 deaths of infants under 
1 year of aore. 103 deaths of chi ldren 
•aged 1 to 4 years, and 005 deaths of 
persons aged 65 years and over. T h e 
o n l y marked increase is in the first 
group, which corresponds to an in
c r e a s e d mortal ity of infants from 
•cholera infantum. Deaths from cer
tain important diseases were as fol
l o w s : Pulmonary consumption, 142 ; 
-other forms of tuberculosis, 45; ty
pho id fever, 41; diphtheria and croup, 
i 7 ; scarlet fever, 7; measles, 6; whoop
i n g cough, 20; pneumonia, 60; diarrhe
a l diseases of children under 5 years of 
a g e , 365; cerebro spinal meningit is , 5-; 
cancer, 107; accidents and violence, 
175. Both typhoid fever and diarrheal 
d iseases -of chi ldren show a consider
a b l e increase for the month. Other 
diseases are about the same as in June, 
o r e lse show a reduced mortality. 

Idleness a Large Factor In Crime. 
T h e joint meet ing of prison boards 

o f Michigan w a s held at Petoskey on 
the 15th. Warden Otis Puller of the 
S t a t e house of correction read ,his an
n u a l report for the year ending J u n e 
30, 1899. The report showed a reduc
t ion of prisoners in the past t w o years 
of 74, and of 140 in four years. The 
warden says this is probably due to 
improved business and the late war, 
ind icat ing that idleness is a large fac
tor in crime. Of 94 paroles from the 
Ionia prison since Aug. 8, 1895, but s ix 
per cent have violated the parole law, 
t h e satisfactory results of the law be
i n g due to the good judgment of the 
Ionia board and the governor. Only 
$30,COO was drawn from the State 
treasury in the past year, or $66 for 
each inmate as against 8212 per year 
for the four years ending June 30, 1884, 
and 8113 per year for the four years 
ending June 30, 1898. This favorable 
resul t is probably due to large sa les 
and smal l purchases in c los ing out t h e 

4 , GOO 
3.540 
1,100 

TfurnTtu re d epar tmen17 
y -. 
'•} aVifbtnloff's Strange Antic. 
r L ightn ing p lays some remarkable 
ant i c s with men and things , and one of 
t h e strangest and most extraordinary 
escapes from i ts death-dealing powers 
h a s been experienced by Henry J. Ford, 
of Detroit. Mr. Ford is a travel ing 
sa lesman for D. M. Ferry Seed Co., and 
•was driving across country be tween 
t h e towns of Ehtricon and fcix Miles, a 
short distance from Saginaw, when the 
r a i n overtook him. On not ic ing the 
approaching storm he obtained shel ter 
for himself and team in a farmer's 
barn. He liad been inside the barn 
about 10 minutes when he was struck 

' d o w n and both of his horses ins tant ly 
ki l led. Mr. Ford was unable to move 
for an hour, but no other member of 
t h e party in the barn had been touch
e d . When he recovered the use of his 
.senses he found that the electric fluid 
had traversed his body from the e lbow 

• of his r ight arm, across his chest, se
verely burning his left side and melt
i n g a gold watch charm. 

, Wot Such Poor Land After AIL 
Although the experimental stat ion 

o f t h 3 Agricultural col lege, which was 
located in Crawford county near Gray
l ing , w a s abandoned because of t h e 
Al leged unfruitfulness of the soil, the 
farmers who have sett led on the so-
<nl led pine barrens in that sect ion 

"HfiaVe no couipIaTntTb'make. Farmers 
l i v i n g wi th in a radius of four miles of 
t h e abandoned experimental s tat ion 
h a v e this year purchased 18 mowers. 
o n e reaper, e ight binders and l l farm 
wagons . This machinery was bought 
for use and n o t for fun. 

Rejoicing at Benton Harbor. 
S ince the burning of Yore's opera 

house , three years ago, Benton Harbor 
h a s been praying for a play bouse, and 
v o w the city is rejoicing. On the 14th 
a franchise w a s granted for the con
struct ion of an electric road to connect 
t h e various resorts about the city, and 
a s soon as it w a s given the promoters 
of the road surprised the aldermen by 
s h o w i n g the p lans of a 125,000 opera 
house that they have arranged t o build 
there. 

State Tax Commission at Work. 
T h e State t a x commission held a 

mee t ing at Lansing on the 15th to con
s ider measures regarding the col lect ion 
of necessary data from assessors of 
e v e r y crranty to better faci l i tate the 
work of the commission. A circular 
lt»t.tt»r has been prepared, ask ing for 

Holland is l ikely to have a stave fac
tory before long. 

L. Y, Adams, of Vicksburg, lost 35 
sheep by the dog route recently. 

Grand Rapids coal dealers say t h a t 
hard coal wil l 6ell for 87 per ton in the 
fall. '-

A Chicago firm w i t h a capital of 
8250,000 wi l l bui ld a match factory at 
Lansing. 

Food Commissioner Grosvcnor has 
begun a pure food campaign in the up
per peninsula. 

Fi f ty-e ight pioneers died in Kala
mazoo county during the past year, at 
an average of 78 years. 

A heavy frost prevailed in Ogemaw 
county on the 15th which did consider
able damage to vegetat ion. 

Pol ice Officer Bob Humes, of Mar
quette , who was shot by thugs, may 
recover. His assai lants are yet at 
liberty. 

Ionia has sold its 833,000 of 3¾ per 
cent 20-year water bonds to Dennison, 
Prior & Co., of Cleveland, at par aud 
?5Q premium. 

Alfred W. Dwight , one of Michigan's 
oldest and most respected citizens, died 
at the family residence, Detroit, on 
the 10th, aged 85. 

The 17th Michigan volunteer infan
try, known as the s tonewal l regiment , 
wi l l hold its annual reuniou at Cold-
water on Sept. 14. 

A heavy wind recently ruined sev
eral fine apple orchards in the vicinity 
of Hartford, shaking 1,000 bushels of 
fine winter apples to the ground. 

While at a dance at Ingal is , Menom
inee county, Mrs. Alonzo Baker fell 
dead from fright during a drunken 
brawl, which occurred on the floor. -

The tax rate at Cassopolis is but s ix 
mi l l s on the dollar, and the vigi lant 
boasts that no other v i l lage o f the s ize 
in the state is governed so cheaply. 

Ten farmers in the vicinity of Wil-
l iamston, Ingham county, o w n 
acres of land and have on hand 
sheep, 2,020 head of cattle and 
hogs. 

Marshall's council is ge t t ing good, 
they have granted bicycle riders t h e 
use of all s idewalks except on t w o 
streets. The mayor has not had his 
say yet. 

The Postal Telegraph Co. w i l l con
struct l ines along the route of the Col
umbus, Marshall & Northeastern rail
road, which will run from Marshall to 
Charlotte. 

Nathan Tinker Draper, of Grand 
Rapids, claims to be the oldest man in 
Michigan. He shows documents which 
prove that on Sept. 6 next he will be 
106 years old. 

The Rapid Rai lway Co. have begun 
lay ing steel between Chesterfield and 
Mt. Clemens, Work on the new power 
bouse at New Balt imore is progress ing j 
as fast as possible. 

Si las A. Scofield, the veteran furni
ture dealer and undertaker, of Morenci, 
c laims he holds the record in the un
dertaking' line. In 47 years he has 
buried 4.277 people 

The Detroit, P lymouth &, Northvi l le 
Electric rai lway wi l l be in operation 
t o Northvi l le by Sept. 1, and on tha t 
date the town wi l l hold a ce lebrat ion 
in honor of the event. 

There are so many thugs and hoboes 
at Houghton that the authorit ies have 
authorized the sheriff to organize a 
ball and chain gang and set prisoners 
at work on the rock piles. 

Although the s trangl ing 
been denounced as a fake, 
which corresponds exact ly 
description of the famous 
caught at Mason recently. 

A special election which was held at 
Cheboygan for the purpose of bonding 
the city for 825,000 for public improve
ments, resulted in a 95 per cent ma
jority in favor of bonding. 

Although the Lawton grape crop 
this year wil l be smaller than last, the 
local paper est imates its value wi l l not 
be less than 815),000. Last year the 
crop exceeded 700 carloads. -

Harrison wil l get that heading mil l 
she was after, the deal having been 
closed and a stock company now in 
process of formation. The plant i s to 
be running within 90 days. 

N. W. Harris & Co., of Chicago, is 
suing St. Joseph for $5,000 damages 
because that c i ty rescinded its act ion 
after accepting the firm's offer for an 
issue of 850,000 worth of bonds. 

Bicycle thieves are buRy in Jackson. 
Seven wheels have been stolen wi th in 
a week. One thief sold a whee l t o an 
unsuspected person whi le the pwner 
stood by wi th his back turned. 

Notwi ths tanding farmers are offer
ing 820 to 825 per month and board for 
farm help, and are unable to secure it, 
Batt le Creek is st i l l overrun wi th ho
boes who b e g from door to door. 

The Globe house, an old landmark 
at Ionia, was destroyed by fire o n the 
15th. It has long been an eyesore to 
the inhabitants of the city, and i ts de
struction did n o t cause any weeping. 

Walter Bastedo, aged 15 years, and 
Myrtle Deraain, aged II years, were 
married at Pontiac last week. Bastedo 

bug has 
an insect 
wi th the 

bug, was 

£<ich information as is required, and 
t h i s will soon be followed by full set 
of blanks which are now in the hands 
4t( the printer. 

as 18. Baateao's father, w h o l ives at ; 

Seymour Lake, has had the eouple ar-
«*?sted. 

'Jii and that of the girl ran out of t h e room to watch the fire 

The farmers of Montmorency county 
are turning their attention to sheep 
raisiug, and it wi l l soon be an Import
ant industry in that county. T h e y 
wi l l go into the business ou a large 
scale. 

Farmers in western Oakland county 
are becoming alarmed at the cont inued 
drouth, the dry weather and h igh 
winds having dried up things so badly 
that all crops are looking in poor con
dition. 

There is said to be a great scarc i ty 
of teachers in Mason county this year 
for the district school work, barely 
half enough experienced teachers to 
fill the schools holding certificates in 
the county. 

Mabel Misener, aged 12 years, w h i l e 
riding on a bicycle at Lapeer, rode be
tween the front legs of a horse. . The 
animal reared and the girl passed 
safely under it. She escaped w i t h a 
s l ight scalp wound. 

Lars Atrup, ex-sheriff of Menominee 
county, and his brother, Harold Atrup, 
of Fisher, have been notified that they 
have fallen heirs to a legacy of 400,000 
crowns, equivalent to over 8100,000, by 
the death of a rich uncle in Norway. 

William Henry, an Indian, 80 years 
of age, and wel l k n o w n at Alger, w a s 
found dead in the woods recently w i t h 
his head badly eaten by wild an imals 
aud cranes. He was prominent among 
the Indians as a preacher and inter
preter. 

In Jackson they have an ordinance 
that prescribes certain hours in w h i c h 
cit izens must sprinkle their l a w n s . 
One hot day recently 20 good c i t izens 
violated the law and were obl iged to 
drop 81 in t h e s lot or have their w a t e r 
turned off. 

A Pipestone n a n tried to shoot a dog 
in the road recently , but his shot 
Struck a l i t t le sou of a neighbor. The 
injury to the boy was slight, but it 
cost the shooter $400 to square matters 
w i t h the youngster 's father for his bad 
markmanship. 

When residents- of Northvil le be
come disgusted w i t h the appearance of 
some rookery in t h e vi l lage, the peo
ple l iv ing on the street upon which it 
s t a n d s c lub toge ther and purchase the 
bui lding; Then they have it torn 
down and barn the lumber. 

Hi l l sdale comity people are congrat
u lat ing themselves that they built 
their new courthouse when they did 
It cost $45¾ 000, but now, it is est imated, 

j it couldn't be matched for less than 
860,000, owing t o the great advance in 
al l kinds of bui ld ing materials. 

Rural mail de l ivery has been estab
l ished at Grass Lake and will g o into 
operation September L The postoffice 
at Sharonvil le has been discontinued 
and the mail w i l l be distributed dai ly 
to all res idents within a radios of 12 
miles east and south, of Grass Lake. 

Swindlers are workrijag old soldiers 
and widows of veterans in the vic ini ty 
of South Haven. They charge from 
$1 to 85 for e x a m i n i n g their pension 
papers, and, of course, fLad them w r o n g 
and promise to return next day and 
arrange for read jus taient, but d o not 
show up again. 

The discovery of val'uwWe; marl beds 
near the vi l lage of Glarkston h a s cre
ated considerable excitement. A com
pany has offered to- locate a 8500,000 
cement factory there'if suitable banks 
of clay can be foiindi On the 13th 
every man w h o owned* a spade w a s out 
d igg ing for clay. 

Residents of Dlmondale and vic ini ty 
are much exc i ted over the reports 
made by a prospector named Wil l iam 
Engle , who has been invest igat ing the 
land adjacent to t h e stone quarries. 
I t is said he h a s fouod some valuable 
specimens of stone, and it is h inted 
that he is after coal. 

By the death of Mrs. Lizzie Whit-
lock, of Bataviai township. Branch 
county, probably t h e heaviest w o m a n 
in t h e s ta te has b e e * removed. On 
Aug. 13 th she weighed exact ly 650 
pounds. The casket w a s so large that 
it could not I a*placed in a hearse. For 
years she traveled w i t h Barnum's cir
cus. 

Rev. C. Ml Anderson, a superanu-
ated Methodist minister who resides in 
Metamora, celebrated his 73d bir thday 
last August by . , » dinner to h i s o ld 
friends. Thirteen persons dined at 
the table, en.dt Uneie Andrew Johnson 
was the first t o rise from the table . 
Within t h e y e a r Mr. Johnson died, and 
thus the old adage was again fulfil led. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl F. Wilson, of Har
rison, w e s t t o Fl int on the 15th to at
tend a family reunion. While b e i n g 
driven from the depot to the fami ly 
residence the horse became fr ightened 
and ran away. Mrs, Wilson jumped, 
or w a s thrown out of the rig, receiv
ing injuries from which she died 10 
miante s later. The homestead, where 
gaiety w a s t o have held sway , w a s 
turned into mourning. 

Wil l iam Powers, an alleged expert 
pickpocket, was arrested at l ien ton 
Harbor dur ing the visit of a circus in 
that town , charged wi th p ly ing h i s 
trade. On the 15th occurred h is tr ial 
before Just ice Graves, Prosecuting At
torney Valent ine appearing for the 
people. At an alarm of fire the just ice , 
at torneys and officers thought less ly 

flH I I 0 1 1 M 
By Telegraph Giving a Brief Re-_ 

sume of the Week's Eventsr~7 

WAR N U I - ' b , 

RELIABLE. AND INTERESTING, 

Oreat UritUn has ao.wd* Mao Under rtr-
der* for South Africa If tbe Trans
vaal Blatter Is not satlifactorlly Set
tled—2S0 Soldiers Killed la China. 

Boers and llrltlsners Near to War. 
The prevalent opinion in Eng land is 

that President Kruger is p lay ing a 
great game of bluff at Pretoria. He 
held a long session w i th the secretary 
of state and the attorney-general at 
the telegraph office on the 14th. He 
was apparently communicat ing w i t h 
the Orange Free State. Orders have 
been issued to the field cornets to s u p 
ply all unarmed burghers with Mauser-
rifles free of charge. The British gov
ernment, on i ts side, is making counter 
preparations. Quantit ies of war stores 
have been forwarded to Bechuanalaud, 
and the North Lancashire reg iment is 
under orders t o proceed there at a mo
ment's notice. Since it is expected t h e 
Boers would make a dash for Kimber-
ley in order to cut off the Cape from 
Rhodesia, the British are preparing to 
guard the ra i lway bridge across the 
Vaal river at Fourteen Streams, where 
the Boers have a field battery. 

Later—The Transvaal s i tuat ion is 
unchanged. Great Britian's demand 
for a joint inquiry as to the effect up
on the Uit landers of the proposed 
franchise reform measures, makes mat
ters look more serious, and the Brit ish 
war office has completed arrangements 
for an emergency force of 20,000 men 
to be ready to Leave for South Africa 
wi th in a week; 

Transport » Exciting Trip. 
The U. S. Transport Centennial ar

rived at San Franciseo from Manila oh 
.he 13th, after a very exc i t ing round 
trip. She narrowly missed a couple of 
typhoons, was ashore- on a coral reef, 
where the entire crew barely escaped 
capture at the hands of the Fi l ipinos; 
one of the sailors was ki l led by a part
ing hawser and one- of tbe quarter
masters was stabbed by a colored cook. 
Because of the s tabbing Charles Wil
son, of the Centennial's- ga l l ey staff, 
arrived here in irons% wfcile Herman 
Brevey, the transport's quartermaster, 
must g o to a h o s p i t a l Daring the 
l ightening process, necessary t o ge t the 
Centennial off the reef near Manila, en 
her outward trip, a quant i ty of govern
ment stores to the v a l u e o f $33.000 had 
to be jett isoned, and w e r e eagerly ap
propriated by the Fi l ip iaos , who 
»warmed about the reef and made 
more than one attack for t h e pnrpose 
of capturing the vessel and ctrew. 

Swallowed Spnnna-audi 
Eliza Day, colored, aged 60« a pat ient 

i t the Columbus state hospital , w h o 
ivas received from Marion^ O*, to years 
igo , died recent ly from peritonitis . 
An autopsy revealed in> her- s tomach 
the handles of five s i lver spoons and 50 
cambric needles, and im t h e bowe l s 
nearly 50 more needles* Abesst a year 
i g o the w o m a n told an at tendant she 
had swa l lowed several spooasv but an 
examination failed to. disclose the 
presence of any foreigm substance in 
her stomach, and the woman never ap
peared to suffer any pain* T h e b o w l s 
-){the spoons are supposed to have 
been corroded by the acids of the 
stomach. 

Drey fas* Counsel! She*. 
T w o men ambushed Maltre Labori, 

sounsel for Dreyfus, whi le he was on 
his way home from the Lycee on the 
morning of the 14th, and shot him in 
the back. Labori fe l l where he w a s 
shot aqd the would<-be>*norderers made 
their escape. A later story has it tha t 
M. Labori w a s shot in the temple by a 
man w h o fired a shot at him out
side the court, and that the miscreant 
was arrested. Labori was s t i l l a l ive at 
last accounts, but physic ians fear he 
will die from the- wound. 

Later — Laboriws physic ian now be
lieves he is out of danger. 

Natal P M I I I I Resolve to Fight. 
A dispatch from Pietermaritzburg, 

capital of Nata l , says that a t a farm
ers' meet ing , cal led there t o consider 
the defense of the colony, it w a s re
solved t h a t t h e duty of every l o y a l , 
able-bodied colonist , able t o rise and 
shoot, w a s t o aid in the defense of t h e 
solony against invasion, and it w a s an
nounced that t h e volunteers w o u l d be 
sent to the frontier in the e v e n t of 
war and tha t t h e rifle associat ions 
would be left to defend their o w a dis
tricts, wh i l e the farmers g o t o the 
front and show t h e m something. 

departmsnt g o by, and the culpr i t 
seized his opportunity and made good 
his escape. 

Increase fn Imports. 
The monthly s tatement of the im

ports and exports of the United S t a t e s 
issued by t h e treasury bureau of sta
tistics shows that during the month of 
July the imports of merchandise 
amounted to v $5W,U&U?8, of w h i c h 
nearly $2s,00O,000 was , free of duty . 
The increase as compared wi th J u l y , 
1898, was about $9,04)0,000. The ex-
]wrfa~l3r d o m e ^ 
July amounted to 102,938,4.04, an l«-
:rea»e of over S'JO.oeo.oOJ. 

The f o l l o w i n g from the batt le flcldi 
in the vic ini ty of Calulet has been re* 
ceived: T h e insurgents lost heavi ly i n 
4iiavJJ»»fettat*arouDd Calulct. i t is be* 

' TOftftlhat 1ST were k i l l ed and 300 or 
400 wounded. The Iowa regiment* 
k i l l ed 30 in o n e place, and one c o m ' 
pany of the 17th suddenly encountered 
a party o lrebniavia a trench and k i l l e d 
13 . ' T h e American loss w a s live "killed 
and 31 Tvounde4« inc lud ing thra# offi
cers. Tbe a t tack w a a a comple te sur
prise t o the to*iur£e«t*,r -who.Jiad no 
idea t h a t a m o v e m e n t w a s in tended 
unti l the armored car opened a deadly 
fire wi th t w o ga t l ings , a revo lv ing 
cannon and a s ix-pounder. A majori ty 
of t h e F i l ip inos were as leep w h e n t h e 
a t tack w a s made. The Americana 
maintained a lmos t a perfect l ine four 
mi les long, t h r o u g h c a n e brakes w h e r e 
they could s e e nothing, ahead. T h e 
mud in places w a s knee deep in the 
rice fields-and jung les , and t h r o u g h 
the ditches.f lowed smal l rivers several 
feet deep. T b e Fi l ip inos tried t o am
bush the Americana several t imes , the 
country in t h e ne ighborhood b e i n g 
w e l l adapted t o t&Vese tactics, b u t the 
Droops stopped for noth ing , forc ing 
their w a y t h r o u g h or over obs tac le s 
and firing w h e n e v e r they could locate 
the fleeing enemy. T h e officers h i g h l y 
commend the recrui ts of the various 
reg iments . 

Uni ted States- ttroops now serv ing in 
Cuba> are to b e brought to the U n i t e d 
S t a t e s for t h e puepose of g i v i n g the 
men a c h a n g e of c l imate and an oppor
t u n i t y t o recuperate. All the regi
ments^ w i l l n o t be- brought h o m e a t 
once, but arrangements wi l l be made 
so that a battalion* of t h e different.or
ganizat ions m a y be absent at one t ime. 
When they h a v e remained w h a t i s 
deemed' a sufficient? period in th i s 
country; they wi l l , return and re l ieve 
the ir comrades in1 t h e reg iments , t h i s 
practice b e i n g kept up unt i l the ent i re 
body has enjoyed a rest in th i s country . 

A forceof Uni ted S t a t e s troops from 
Quingua, four mi les northeast of Malo-
los, and from Bolinng, near Bustos , 
about s ix mi les northeast of Quingua, 
encountered a body off insurgents , esti
mated at about 500, hal f w a y b e t w e e n 
Bustos and Qpingua. In the engage
ment that ensued t h e F i l ip inos were 
severely punished and' scattered. T h e 
Americans los t one m e n ki l led. T h e 
insurgents are said to*have- been under 
command of Geo. P io-de l Pi lar and t o 
have had in v iew tear ing 'up t h e rail
way at Bocave and Blgaa, about three 
mi les northeast of BuilaeajK. 

Gen. Brooke is tb> b e recal led t o 
Washington for consultation! w i t h t h e 
secretary of war: There ie> a poss ib i l 
i ty of his r e m a i n i n g in t h i s country 
and his dut ies in Cuba b e i n g aseumed 
by Gen. Wood. The- w a r depar tment 
officials profess t b e upmost,<re»B4giiee 
in the abi l i ty of Getii Brooke to- admin
ister the affairs of the island' and say 
t h a t h i s recal l t o Washington, i s no t 
signiGcant of a change* in t h e adminis 
trat ive affairs of tbJe-Cuban metropol i s . 

Seoretary of* War Root has- under 
consideration the advisabi l i ty of in
creas ing the number-o f t h e addi t ional 
vo lunteer reg iment s to seven- s a d even 
to 10. He is not ent ire ly sa^i-stied t h a t 
five reg iments w i l l be at sufficient re
serve force to meet ai l the>possibi l i t ies 
of the s i tuat ion in a sa fe -way , and he 
is determined t h a t if any enrer i s -made 
i t shal l be o n . tbe side of h a v i n g t o o 
many rather in- not h a v i n g e n o u g h 
soldiers to m a k e s h i f t v ictory certain. 

A reconoissanoe otv t h e 15th by 
troops of Gen. HamueI ft M. Youngs'" 
brigade w i t h t h e object oi d i scover ing 
the w h e r e a b o u t s of t h e e n e m y near 
San Mateo, nor theas t o<f t h e San Juan 
reservoir about: 10 m i l e s from Mani la , 
resulted in t h e ocenpatien of San 
Mateo. The American loss w a s three • 
k i l l ed and 15; wounded , inc lud ing a 
l i eutenant of the l i s t infantry. I t i s 
k n o w n that t h e e n e m y had ?3 k i l led . 

It i s offibiaUn/ announced t h a t Col. 
Smith , w i t h 10 companies of the 12th 
reg iment andi . two.gun* of Bat tery E o f 
the 1st art i l lery; under Lieut. Kemley , 
attacked 2,500 s trongly entrenched in
surgents at t h e southern approach t o 
A n g e l e s on t h e 16th, and drove t h e m 
back after a sharp fight The Ameri
can troops h»<« t w o men k i l l ed and 13 
wounded. T b e insurgent l o s s w a s 
est imated:ac 200 men. 

E i g h t hundred insurgents attacked. 
Ange le s on t h e 17th, but the 12th regi
ment drove- t h e m i n t o the mounta ins . 
Three ditched locomotives were captur
ed. N o n e of the American troops were 
injured.. T h e insurgent loss is no t 
k n o w n . 

It is announced that Secretary of 
War Root is c losely f o l l o w i n g t h e ad
vice burnished by Gen. M i l e s ; more 
t r o o p s w i l l be s en t to the Ph i l ipp ines 
and a reserve force maintained. 

Chinese Robbers Killed «60 soldiers. 
Special from Canton, China: Five 

hundred soldiers were surrounded a t 
Gotkon, on t h e Wert river, by 10,000 
robbers, and a desperate fight occurred, 
end ing in a victory for t h e robbers, 
w h o have hoisted their flags upon a l l 
commanding points and occupied t h e 
v i l l ages in t h e vicinity. T w o hundred 
and fifty soldiers were k i l l ed and 100 
wounded. One thousand more troops 
lef t Canton for the scene of the t r o u b l e 
on t h e 14th. 

i r t s " AUnTlrat Dewey'g tTCe1IttSn~tcr~ 
g o from Leghorn t o France for a brtef 
visit . ' 
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CHAPTBR Xni . 
' Marguerite judged ft belt to tell Mrs. 
'Acland all the story of her long period 
of mental forgetfuinefls, and received 
in return several interesting details 
concerning the courtship of this hate
ful unknown Arthur Phillips, who, it 
appeared, used to bring her flowers, 
and take her out for walks, and for 
whom she used to watch with intense 
eagerness day after day. 

"I seen ybu more'n once holding him 
round the neck, and crying fit to 
break your heart; and he always seem
ed fond of you, too—that he did, and 
gentle with you as a woman would be." 

"Mrs. Acland," almost whispered 
Marguerite, her cheeks burning with 
shame, "what was he Ilka? Do you 
remember?" 

"Oh, my dear, I ain't no hand at de
scribing the quality. I couldn't tell 
you. Not right-down handsome, but 
looked a real gentleman." 

MA real gentleman? Yes, I should 
think so!" she answered in a tone oi 
bitter contempt. "Mrs. Acland, this Is 
very horrible for me to hear, but it Is 
necessary. Teil me—this man used 
to come and see me every day?" 

"Whenever your uncle weren't there, 
my dear; and when it got to be dusk, 
lie'd take you out for a walk along 
the shbre, and you'd be as pleased as 
pleased could be. You'd come a-run-
ning to me, your pretty face all aglow, 
and your hand3 stretched out, with— 
'Oh, dear Mrs. Acland, do please let 
Sarah dress me—he's a-golng to take 
me walkin'.' We had no bright days 
nor running nor jumping when your 
uncle was about. No, indeed! We was 
as mum as a mouse then; and Sarah, 
she used to say, 'See how frightened 
the poor thing is of him/ We was both 
fond of you, that we was; an' he, too 
—this fine Mr, Phillips. 'Mind you 
take care of her, Mrs. Acland,' he'd 

"Oh, Mrs. Acland," she exclaimed, 
"you don't know how dreadfully miser
able I am! I don't know what to do. 
Was any one ever In such a dreadful 
position—neither married nor single!" 

"Ay, and with a sweetheart of your 
own/to— I'll be bound." said Mrs. Ac-
land sympathetically. 

The sudden flush upon the girl's face 
answered her. 

"Dear, dear, I do feel\sorry for you, 
poor child!" said the woman, whose 
pity exasperated Marguerite. 

"Mrs. Acland," she asked abruptly, 
"should you know this—this Phillips 
again if you saw him?" 

"That I should, my dear, unless he's 
altered strangely," was -the encourag
ing reply. 

"That's right. I will just write down 
your description of him to tell my law
yer. Where did you lay that marriage 
certificate? 1 shall want to sho^y him 
tha't, too." 

"Now, my dear," said Mrs. Acland, 
"here's what I can't help thinking'll 
be likely of more use to you than that 
marriage certificate; and I took and 
copied that off a letter Mr. Phillips 
wrote. , He wrote it and left it by acci
dent on the table while he took you 
out walking; and when he came in, I 
saw he was in a fine taking at the 
thought of my having seen it." She 
laid a piece of paper before Marguer
ite's eyes. "D. Brandon, Esq,, High 
Lees, Great Woodenham, Hunts." 

Marguerite looked steadfastly at the 
address. 

"You are right, Mrs. Acland," she 
said, with repressed ercitement in her 
tonas—"this is the very thing I have 
wanted." And even as she gazed at 
the' paper her resolution was taken. 
She was all alone; there was no one to 
hinder her, no one to object. She 
would take the train and go and visit 
these scenes of her childhood. 

t 

"MIND YOU TAKE CARE OF HER. MRS. AOLAND," HE'D SAY. 

say.'an' I'll make it worth your while!' 
—wJiich, to say truth, he did, though 
I've always regretted I listened to him 
ever .since, an' it's laid heavy on my 
conscience, my dear." 

Marguerite wrung her hands. Oh, 
to he a man—a man, that she might be 
revenged on the base wretch who took 
advantage of her helpless innocence*! 

"You must be able to give me some 
Idea of what he looked like," she cried 
—"something more definite than your 
opinion that he was a gentleman!" 

"'WeU, I'll tell you this much—he was 
a tall man, slender and not much 
color." 

"Was he dark or fair?" 
•Fair^!—promptly. 
"Tall'and'fair and blackhearted!" 

murmured Marguerite. "Oh, how I 
hate hlmi Do you say he used to 
bring me flowers, Mrs. Acklaad?" 

"My dear, the most beautiful! you 
was so fond of flowers. I remember 
now the sorts he used to hring you— 
always red and yellow roses and heaps 
of faro." 

Marguerite's eyes instinctively wan
dered to the table, where her sumptu
ous morning's Instalment of flowers 
was ranged in a large bowl. Red and 
yellow roees! A etrange coincidence. 
For a moment the wild Idea erua*«r 
her mind that the unknown sender of 
Chase flowers mijht be her husband. 
Bed and yellow rotes at once lost their 
charm, fthe turned away from them 
With A gesture of dlafost 

"I believe," ;she murmured, "if once 
I stood there and saw the place before 
me, i should remember all about it M 

CHAPTER/XIV. 
It was a beautiful autumn day. The 

Virginia creeper on the little wayside 
station of Great Woodenham, a mass 
of scarlet and ^rold. rirslled every now 
and then in iftie light breeze. The 
distances melted in blue, mist; the dew 
still lay in heavy beads on the long 
grass of the banks and ditches, as Mar
guerite stepped Jrom the London train 
and looked about her with wondering, 
observant eyea. 

She formed a very fair picture as she 
stood there, in a neat, well-fitting gray 
morning dress, and white straw sailor-
hat trimmed with * knot of white rib
bons. Even the solitary porter forgot 
himself in admiration of her pretty 
face and charming figure. Marguerite 
did not see him; ehe was gazing at 
the board on which the name of the 
station was painted in large black let-
lets, 

"Great Woodenham—far High Lees 
and Clariadale." She had not grasped* 
the tact that she was coraing so near 
to Clariadale. Whjr. she was within 
a few miles of Bernard, sad of her le-
gal ad»isef. Mi.-MarriniMw?_Eniaaie_ 
she were to meet them! Her cheeks 
burned at the thought. Turning, she 
beckoned to the admiring porter. 

"In which direction if ClariadeJt 
fram here r aha asked. 

"About five miles west o' this, ml«v, 
but there ainX, no village to speak of— 
only U>rd Umfraville's place." 

"Oh—and which is the way to High 
Lees?" 

"Right out the other way, m i s s -
rather better 'n three mile, miss." 

"Does Mr. Brandon still live there?" 
"Yes, miss; but his house is two mile 

good beyond the village. It's a Ions 
tramp, miss." 

"Oh, I am a good walker! I sup
pose, when I get to the village, any 
one would direct me to Mr. Bran
don's r 

"Oh, yes, miss." 
"Then will you tell me the nearest 

way to the village?" 
He gave the necessary direction, and 

with a bright "Thank you," she started 
off. 

Marguerite walked on in a state of 
mind strangely divided between exhil
aration and fear. The fresh, pure air-
the blue sky, the waving trees, and, 
above all, the sense of enterprise and 
daring, were delightful to her. But 
presently, to her astonishment, she 
found that the old habitual terror of 
her uncle was creeping over her. She 
began to realize that it was \scarcely 
prudent to trust herself alone; to the 
tender mercies of the man who had 
already adopted such measures to be 
rid of her. She began to think that 
she was foolhardy; but, being thus far 
on the journey, nothing would have 
induced her to turn back. She walk
ed on briskly, secure in the thought 
that every step was taking her farther 
from Clarisdale, and that there really 
was no chance of her being seen. As 
to Mr. Brandon, she did not want to 
see him; she wanted to see Cathie; and 
her remembrance of the back entrance 
to the house was so vivid that sue felt 
certain that she could accomplish her 
object. Anyhow, she was in for it— 
the issue must be left to fate. 

She felt the longing for certainty 
greater than ever. Come what might, 
she must ascertain who and what was 
Arthur Phillips, and jfrnefrh'er he ,was 
living or dead. A letter from Bernard 
lay in her pocket—a letter full of Lady 
Mildred. 

"This is "such an Ideal house," he 
wrote. "Mine shall be managed just 
the same. You Should know Lady 
Mildred—in fact, you must know her. 
She could teach you so much, espe
cially as regards dress—she under
stands the art to perfection; and, when 
you see her, yon must take hints; 
though of course your style and hers 
are very different," etc. 

The letter hurt Marguerite's feelings, 
though of course she owned bitterly to 
herself that it was true. She was abso
lutely ignorant of everything which 
Bernard SeJwyn's wife should know. 
She paused against a stile leading into 
a cornfield, and sat down a minute to 
rest, for she had walked a couple of 
?r.iles at a very rapid rate. As she 
sr< she heard the galloping of horses 
behind her on the road, and the soirad 
of laughter and voices. Urged by an 
impulse she hardly understood, she 
climbed over the stile, and paused on 
the other side, hidden by the hedge, 
to aee the riders go by. Just ae they 
rea<;hertl that part of the road they 
slackened to a foot-pave, and she could 
-both see and hear distinctly^ There 
were alhree young men and twe glrla, 
all well mounted and in high spirits. 
They were all looking behind them. 

"Nosign of them!" cried one of the 
ladles. 

"My dear Miss Talbot, you wun't see 
them again this morning; they are off 
as usual. Perhaps Lady Mildred is 
•showing him the short eat, to the 
Home Tarm again!" There was evi
dently s. joke here. They all burst out 
laughing. 

"Selwyn is awfully hard hit, Isn't 
"he?" said one of the men. 

"It will be a fine thing for the Um-
fravllle estates," remarked another, 
and then the voices became indistinct 
as the party passed on down ttie lane. 

Marguerite stood still. Of course she 
tad known it all before, but it seemed 
notwithstanding to come u»w her 
with a sudden shock. She bowed her 
head on tne stile, and gave way no her 
trouble forr a time. She d^ not^know 
how long she stood there; she only 
knew that what roused her wse the 
semnd of more horses' feet. She start
ed and shivered, but It was too late to 
move. Holding on by the rough wood 
for support, ahe saw them ride elowly 
past—saw Lftdy Mildrea s pale, proud 
face, noted the downward curve of her 
expnessive month, saw Bernard rldiag 
close—ah, so close!—but could not 
isaleh the low words that he was, 
speaking. So they passed, acid it 
seemed to Marguerite as if the life and 
gladness of the sunny day passed with 
them. She waited till the last echo 
of horses' feet had died away in the 
distance, and then eiimbed resolutely 
baek into the mne and continued her 
journey. She did not care for twenty 
Daniel Brandons now. Nothing, she 
thought, could ever stir her emotions 
again—love and fear were dead to
gether. __ 

"I have Fved~lhd lu»«d." she said-
herself, "and now it is all over. Oth
ers have had harder things to hear. I 

thm." 
To be eotttmwed. ' 

Untter Salt ing. 
I think it is safe to say that no one 

who has undertaken to brine-salt but
ter has continued the process, for the 
reason that he failed to get the but
ter salt enough. The fact is, butter 
does not take salt; it remains in the 
butter only as brine or undissolved 
salt, says F. C. Curtis in Hoard's Dairy
man. Make fresh butter into balls and 
immerse them in brine as strong as it 
can be made, for six months, cut them 
open and you will find them still 
fresh. * * • 

We are proposing to churn the cream 
to granulation, wash it, and let it 
drain; then we claim that if It has 
been done* right the granules will per
mit the added salt to mix more even
ly through the butter and the moisture 
in the butter will very soon dissolve 
off the acute angles of the salt in the 
butter so as to soon destroy the scour
ing character of the salt on the grain 
of the butter, hence we see the desira
bility of having a salt that will dis
solve quick. * • * 

It seems to be conceded that butter 
is entitled to have 12 per cent of water 
to remain in it—that this water holds 
the salt—that salt must not show in 
the butter undissolved. I claim that 
there is no better way to add salt to 
butter than in the granular state in the 
churn, but there is no certain means 
of knowing how much water is left in 
the butter after all the water has 
drained out, so that not a drop remains. 
If the cream has been churned rather 
cold the granules will remain quite fine 
and more water will remain in that 
will not drain out; or, if churned a 
little warmer or until the granules are 
coarser, much lees vater will remain in 
the butter after drainage. 

If twenty pounds of butte? are in 
the churn in fine granules, the salt 
added, the churn revolved to mix well 
—then the churn to rest awhile for th* 
salt to dissolve—then the revolving of 
the churn continued until the butter 
has formed Into balls, there will be 
found some four quarts of brine to 
come out. On the other hand, if the 
churning had been continued until the 
granules were coarse, probably the sur
plus brine would not have been over 
one quart or even less. It must be 
plainly seen that all the water that 
was In the butter Is all salted alike, 
that which comes out, the same as 
that which remains in to hold the salt, 
and if one quart remained in the but
ter to represent the 12 per cent, and 
one quart came out, half the salt has 
come out, that If four quarts- came out, 
three-fourths of the salt has come out, 
hence the necessity of adding more 
salt. It seems to me that the claim of 
brine salting Is untenable, fo* the 12 
per cent of water to remain in the 
butter can hardly <be made salt enough 
to flavor the butter. If so, why dilute 
the strength of the salt by adding 
water to. it, before applying it to the 
butter, when we already have too much 
water in the butter? 

Prof. Farrlngton gives us valuable 
Information relative to the action of 
salt on butter, claiming that salt aids 
in taking the surplus water ou£.of but
ter. This is clearly correct. For in
stance, pack a barrel of pork using 
say fifteen pounds of salt—there is 
apparently no -water visible—if 
weighted, in a few days we find -it cov
ered with briiw, without the addition 
of water; no doubt this is caused by 
the action of the salt. Rub a fresh 
ham with salt and much water soon 
exudes; salt a .green hide, water ex
udes, runs oil, and the hide, I think 
weighs less than it did before salting. 
although the added salt has gone into 
the hide, and when made into leather, 
the leather will weigh, more than it 
would have weighed had no salt been 
used. I do not believe that salt has 
much of any effect on preserving but
ter other than aiding to get out the 
surplus water; that "butter to keep" 
must be as free from the leaven of de
cay as possible, or what Prof. Russell 
denominates bacteria. 

Germs in the Fore-Milk.—With re
gard to the number of germs present 
in the fore-milk. Prof. Harrison found 
that in the first few strains of milk 
removed from the teats they varied 
from 1S.0Q0 to 54,000 per cubic centi
meter; while the numbers present in 
the remainder of the milk amounted 
to only tram 890 to 4.S00 per cubic 
centimeter. These figures clearly dem
onstrate how important it is that th6 
first few drops of milk from e^ch teat 
should be milked into a separate re
ceptacle and subsequently thrown 
away, and should on no account be 
mixed with the bulk of the milk.—Ex. 

"«<&'<&»£>•&>* 

Rhode Island Liming Experiments.— 
The Rhode Island Experiment Station 
has Issued a brief summary of liming 
experiments throughout the state. It 
shows that there is much land sup
posed to be in fairly good condition 
which can be largely .benefited by 
sisnple liming. and mentions inciden
tally a fact of general interest, name
ly, that beets furnish an unusually 
good crop for testing soils as to their 
lime requirements. The conclusion is 
rnarhnd that if liming Is to be done 
lor timothy, to obtain the best results 
jt thould" ba accomplished before send? 
i » * ; 

Everybody is Denmark, over hint 
yetn of age, can read and write, 

The ImiuellMiU M u u n . 
The veterans of '61 and '65 and? 

their friendB who are going to attend) 
the thirty-third G. A. R. annual en
campment at Philadelphia in Septem
ber could not select a better nor more 
historic route than the Big Four and. 
Chesapeake £ Ohio, with splendid 
service from Chicago, Peoria and St. 
Louis on tbf Big Four, all connecting: 
at Indianapolis or Cincinnati, and 
thence over the picturesque Chesa
peake & Ohio, along the Ohio river to 
Huntington, W. Va.; thence through 
the foothills of the Alteghanies over 
the mountains, through the famodft 
springs region of Virginia to Staunton* 
Va., between which point and Wash-' 
ington are many of the most promi
nent battlefields—Waynesboro, Gor-, 
donsville, Cedar Mountain, Rappa
hannock, Kettle RUD, Manassas, Bui} 
Run, Fairfax and a score of others 
nearly as prominent. Washington ia; 
next, and thence via the Pennsylvania-
Line direct to Philadelphia. There' 
will be three rates In effect for thls-
buslness—first, continuous passage,. 
with no stop-over privilege; second, 
going and coming same route, with 
one stop-over in each direction; 
third, circuitous route, going dhe way 
and back another, with one stop-over 
in each direction. For full informa
tion as to routes, rates, etc., address 
J. C. Tucker, O. N. A., 234 Clark. 
etreet, Chicago. 

Vacclnnated the Guns. 
Lieut. Eggers of the Damaralanif 

police recently prevented an uprising* 
of natives in a unique manner. Th«* 
authorities had ordered the registra
tion of all rfcfles in the possession of 
the natives and the latter feared that 
their guns were to be taken away. But 
the officers told them that their weap
ons were merely to be "vaccinated."" 
As they remembered the bene^ciaP 
work of the veterinary surgeons dur
ing the great cattle plague they eager
ly submitted the guns for vaccination-
aeainst evil ?rIr-fg. 

STATE OF OHIO. ClTV OF TOLEDO, (• - R 

LUCAS COUNTY-. f 
F R A N K J. CHENEY makes oath thut he la tb<r 

senior partner of the rlrm of F. J. CHENEY & Co., 
(loins? business in the City of Toledo, County and 
State aforevuid. and that said firm will pay tb» 
sum of ONE HUNDRLD DOLLARS for*e«*h 
and every case of Catarrn thai cannot too 
cured by the use of HALL'S CATAKRH CURB. 

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed in nay 

presence, this 6th day of December. A. D, 188ft. ̂  
A. W. GLEASOM, 

NOTARY P T O U C . * 

Hull's Catarrh Cure is taken internal},, and* 
acts directly on the blood and mucous surface*/ 
of the system. Send for testimonials, free, 

* F. J. CHENEY & CO., ToleUo, Ol 
Sold by D n w i s t s , 75c. 
Hail'.s. Family Pills are the best. 

-) SEAL J 

B. * O. Railroad L'se* Crude Oi l , 
The Baltimore and Ohio railroad 1» 

now using crude oil on its tracke, 
though not so extensively as lines 
which do not use crushed stone for 
ballast. There are many road cross
ings, stations, etc., where dust flies 
after the passage of fast trains, and 
these places are being heavily coated 
with oil. So far the results have beea. 
gratifying. 

Ask Your Dealer lor Aileu'a Foot-1 
A powder to shake iu your shoes. It 
rests the feet. Cures Corns, liuniona, 
Swollen, Sore, Hot, Callous, Aching-, 
Sweating Feet and Ingrowing Nails. 
At all druggists and shc2 stores,25 eta. 
Sample mailed FREE. Address Allen 
8. Olmsted, Le Roy. N. Y. 

Parro t s Ar« J i l t Thr i f ty Bird*. 
Many animal in desert regions nev

er have any water except the dew OB 
vegetation. A parrot in the l^ndon 
zoo is known to have lived fifty-two 
years without drinking a drop of wa- . 
ter. 

Work for AIL 
Thousands of men are making good 

wages in the harvest fields of Minne
sota, North and South Dakota. There-
is room for thousands more. Half 
rates via the Great Northern Ry. froa 
St. Paul. Write Max Bass, 220 South * 
Clark Street, Chicago. 

B « e d th#> Red F l a * of Danger . 
%*& at«nl*>ti. blr.tch^n. boi'a »or«* are danr»ri* 

«f t«rpid liver. (x>iM>netl I»1<.KJJ. f axa iv ta Caadv Oa» 
taartlc wlil SJive you. All druffffiaU. M*c, * K , N t . 

Buffalo has the model livery stable 
of the world. 

Whenever the Bible is read prayerfully it i* 
re*d«arefully. 

Mr*. Wtn*tow*s S o o t h i n g Brrnp • 
For children teetniug.aofteti* tM ir>itn».rrdU4'««iaSa 
maUOD, aU*y» pain, cure* wind co.iv. 86 centaa bottia. 

God's place for a Christian is where be ia 
aoeded most. 

Two bottles of Piso's Cure for Consumption--. 
cured me of a bad luni; trouble.—Urn J. 
Nichols, Prkacetoc. Ind., March ft. lsSft. 

The deadlj cucumber joke is now gettiac Xm + 
work In. ' 

"Weha,v« never had • bottle rotaro^d." proadtr • » * , 
•eru the proprietor of Brown'o IVethuatf Cordial 

9» 

" Everyone has a fair turn to be as great a* a* 
please*. 

No one can neglect the poor and be trae i a 
Christ * 

"One Year's Seeding, 
Nine Years' Weeding. 

. &C<tgUdtd imporkks in yoor Uood noO. 
stmt seeds of disease of xohkh yoo m*y 
t*%*r get rid. If your blood * roe* Hm 
UAS4 bit impure, do not deUy, but tsk* 
Hood's SsrsMpsHlU td once, h sodoku 
theft is sifctyt *» deUy there is d*n§er* 
Be sore to get only Hood's, beams 

c. 

' 1 ! 

i<. * i f 
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Great 
Offer 

FARM JOURNAL 

out t r u s t s but how to s t o p them is that trie old lady had spoken tne trum. 
P ,i ,.4 i 11 t\ *"What a curious link with the past 

one of the greatest p rob lems of1 y 

today. 
" W h a t can we do to got our 

member s out to t h e meet ing ear
l i e r ? " Set an hour to commence 
and commence « t tha t hour. As 
well begin at 1:3() as to wait unti l j t h e n l s t o r y ot Kepoolele Apua: 

1 She was born at Keahlalaka, Puna, 

she is! She must have been a little 
toddling child when Capt. Cook came 
to the Islands. She aaw the mon
archy of Hawaii consolidated and she 
saw it fall. She remained a monu
ment to the past." 

The following may be accepted aa 

from N o w t o D o c . 1903 

N E A R L Y 5 Y L A R S 

By special a r r a n g e m e n t with the 
publ i shers of the F A K M J O U R N A L 

we are enabled to offer t ha t paper 
to ever subscr iber who pays for 
the D I S P A T C H one year ahead, for 
only $1, both papers for t he price 
of ours only; our pape r one year 
and the Farm J o u r n a l from uow 
to D e c , 1903, near ly five years . 
T h e F a r m J o u r n a l is an old es
tab l i shed paper, en joy ing grea t 
popular i ty , one of the best and 
most useful farm paperfi publ ish
ed. 

U ^ - T h i s offer shou ld be accept
ed without delay. 

UNADILLA FARMER'S CLUB. 

four o'clock. 
" D o you th ink tha t t he farmer ' s 

c lub can p rospe r wi thout refresh
ments '?" No. 

In the above answers to ques-

Hawali. and was about 6 years old in 
1781. The name Kepoolele was that of 
a high chief of the time. The chief 
(alii) was accused of causing deaths 
by sorcery and petition was made to 
the king to have his head cut off, as 

t ions we have only t r ied to give he was considered an extremely dan-
the dr i f t of the discussion. | W ™ * * e " o n

H 1
 H « £ L ' h « * a m e ** 

] poolele ithe dissevered head). The 
After dec id ing to hold the uext ( n a i n e A p u a m eana "You will be eaten 

mee t ing at tho home of Silas \ up,* which was the almost universal 
Hemmintfway t h e th i rd Sa turday * " " of prophecy when Kaplolani 

w . i > v Placed the women of Hawaii on a level 
in S e p t e m b e r and to begin at J :.-51), w l t n m e n b y v j 8 l t i n g the sacred pre-
sha rp , the club l is tened to ft song j clncts of Pele, the fire goddess. At the 
by Miss Maude W a r d and then ' t , m e ^ 1 8 o l a w o m a n r e c e l v e d t n i 8 8 e c* 

Al though the wea the r was hot 
and the roads d ry and dusty, qu i te 
a large number were presen t at 
t h e farmer 's c lub held a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Arnold , on 
Sa tu rday last, a n d an. in te res t ing ; by the chains of disease is the worst 

adjourned to t h e d i n n i n g room 
where ice cream and cake were 
served. 

I' j< A it Ai'i'J.K J KLLV:—Quarter and core 
tin1 Hpptes, place' in a stew kettle, oover 
with water ami cook until soft; place in a 
jelly bag In drain; put back into the kettle 
and cook twenty minutes then add sugar 
to taste but must he sweet; cook until it 
jells. 

Any one who has had experience with 
lemon jelly will confer a favor by sending 
ii in ilie DISPATCH for publication. 

M o r y off u M a T c . 

To be hound lu.nd and toot tor years 

ond name she was full grown 

session was tl.e result . 
T h e club was cal led to order by 

pres ideu t Howle t t a n d opened by 
a song by the c l u b and prayer by 
Mr. Bi jney. T h e following pro
gram was r ende red : 

Recitat ion, R u t h P y p e r ; solo, 
H e n r y A .n^ ld ; reci ta t ion, Pear l 
H a d l e y , reci tat ion, Bessie How
le t t ; song, Mr. Gates . Mrs. L.' R. 
Hadley read an etsay on ' 'Agricul
tu re , " which went to show tha t 
life on the farm was preferable to 
city life—not only more heal thy 
bu t mere free from moral contam
ination, 
—Mxs^jChas. W o o d w o r t h gave an 
essay on farmer 's c lubs, givniglTT 
i l lustrat ion two meet ings , cue tha t 
was a very PLEASANT affair and a 
sumptuous d inner , while the o ther 
was a very P R O F I T A B L E one with a 
fine program of papers , music, etc. 
T h e r e was considerable discussion 
on the e..say, most of which was 
in favor of un i t ing the two, mak
ing it both pleasant and profitable 
to the physical and inne r man. A 
grea t t rouble seemed to be tha t 
they met so late t ha t by the t ime 
they had gone t h r o u g h with thei r 
p rogram it was t ime to go home. 
I t was decided to mee t ear l ier and 
have t :me for both. 

F . L. Andrews of P inckney was 
present and read a paper on "Tho 
Farmer and the P re s s . " Th i s pa
per drew out cons iderable discus
sion, all of which was in favor of 
s tand ing by the home paper and 
devising mpans to make it of more 
in te res t to fa rmers a n d more profit 
to t he publisher. 

Considerable in te res t was mani 
fested in a discussion about a seed 
and plant called " spu r ry . " Som^ 
had sown it and found tha t it was 
not as recommended by the seed-
man and o the r s found tha t cat t le 
ate it with a rel ish b u t would uol 
recommend it. I t L condemed by 
t h e Agr icu l tura l college. 

* Several ques t ions were handed 
in some of which were of interest 
t o ' t he ladies. " W h a t is the prop
er way to make c r a b app le jelly V 
Several told how and we give one 
receipe below." "Can anyone tell 
how to make lepaon jelly?'" , No 
one seemed to kuowT bu t some p re 
sumed like any jelly. 

How are we to h inder t rus t s and 
combines or people from jo in ing 
cap i t a l ?" T h e r e is a grea t differ
ence between " t r u s t s " and combi-
naliQfl_ojE^a£itel1_>Ve must have 
combined capi ta l \nprc{er~lo^Sf^ 
ry ou tbe g r ea t manufactor ies of 
today but we can g e t a long with-

fonn of slavery. George D. Williams, 
of Manchester, Mich., tells bow such a 
slave was made tree. He says: "'My 
wife has been so helpless lor five years 
that *be could not turn oyer in bed 
alone. After using two bottles of 
E.V'tric Bitters, sbe is wonderfully 
improved and is abla to do her own 
work." Tbis supreme remedy for fe
male dfseases quickJv cures nervous 
uess, sleeplessness, melancboly, bead-
ache, backache, fainting and dizzy 
spells. This miracle working medi
cine is a godsend to weak, sickly, run 
down people. Every bottle guaran
teed. Only 50cents. Sold by F. A. 
ftitfler DrutfUL. 

HAWAII 'S OLDEST WOMAN. 

Kapoolala at the Apun Kacently Diatf 
Age of 1»7. 

There died here a few days ago a 
woman of the age of 127 years. The 
figures have been verified by Prof-
Alexander, the historian; A. T. Atkin
son, superintendent of census, and Mrs. 
E. M. Nakuina, a Hawaiian lady of 
high cultivation, both in English and 
her own language, says a Honolulu 
correspondent of the St. Louis XSlobe-
Democrat. The following account of 
a visit to the old woman three years 
ago was prepared by Mrs. Nakuina an<! 
is vised by Prof. Alexander: 

"On entering the house we found her 
sitting on the floor. She was attended 
by two women, one of whom was the 
wife of a grandson. She was very 
deaf and could not see clearly, though 
when I presented a dollar to her ahe 
held out her hand for it and placed it 
in her pocket. This was at the close 
of the interview, but I mention it now 
to show what the old lady's faculties 
were: 

"Prof. Alexander, after some prelim
inary remarks, in order not to alarm 
the old lady, suggested a number of 
historical questions, which were put by 
myself. From these we learned that 
she well remembered the abolition of 
idolatry and the war in that connec
tion. She stated that she was a mar
ried woman and an attendant of Kapi-
olani I. when that queen descended in
to the crater of the Kilauea volcano, 
and broke the tabu against woman 
being in that locality. The old lady 
said that in consequence of this mo
mentous event her own name was 
changed by her people from Kepoolele 
to Apua. 

"The old lady said that she remem* 
bered Keoua being killed at KawaJ-
hae. This occurred in 1791, and is de
scribed in Alexander's 'History of the 
Hawaiian People.' 

"Becoming interested in the subject 
of old events the aged woman volun
teered the information that she remem
bered the digging of the well in. Katl 
by Kamehameha I., and' that she w a r 
a child at that time, running about 
like a child of 6 or 7. This event oc
curred in 1781 and is described in For-
nander's history. 

"I followed up another method of in
vestigation, inquiring how many chil
dren she had, tracing their descendants. 
This I was enabled to do to the fifth 
generation Allowing the ordinary 
thirty years for a generation would 
^ V A 13Q years, and we can easily allow 
for the fifth enough to bring ner out 
ot the age she claims by aa entirely 
different method. We 

F. C. CORSETS 
MAKE 

American Beauties* 
F. c. 

Latest 
Models. 

On i i i i th Box 

KALAMAZOO CORSET CO. 
SOLE MANUFACTURERS. 

SOLD BY 

W . W . B A R N A R D . 

A I}f>it«>> C u n t s 

"Anarchists of the physical force 
- " < i find It now and again irreslat-
1 > t-i br: g of the rowerful things they 
':•.:•>' tist'd'or ure going to, use." sa\* 
.' -i?t.f in The Ludgate. "Wo wi'I 

s<> lhat some aristonratle person 
' - > < f n chosen as a victim. Thp OX-
:•••• v i t^ rn of hiB favorite walking 
• •' -\ vmild be noted as occasion arosp 
• • •'' •> far pimile of It prepared -that is1 

• * :•'•. so far us mere outward appcar-
: wis wi>vf* concerned. 

•'Tho intprior would really be rin In • 
fn-nnl machine. Inside the hollow of 

•• ^'ick would be a metal flask, con-
• • i"'rtr a liquid which could emer^r 
,...-,. f>nm a small orifice at the to*) o' 
.i ,, t^'v^. The flunk would bo imbH-
ii< .•' v i'hin a substance which would 
-M'Vde the instant that the linuid re 
f"LTtd to came into contact with it. 

•'V/i'rn an opportunity occurred, for 
:he etk'k to he subst i tute for- its. m* 
nocetu counterpart, the handle would 
be unsrrewed to a slight extent. Minx 
p.llowlne: n space for the liquid to Hon 
oP.t. which it would do when tho stiru 
was held in a horizontal position. Most 
men occasionally carry their sticks in 
this way. So. when tbe victim took his 
supposed usual stick from the cor
ner In which it had been placed up 
right, he might walk about with it 
for a !ong period without encounter
ing actual harm, but once let hlrn hold 
It horizontally or twirl it in the vir 
thv>rc would be—well, you can lnw&>ne 
the result." 

Auffuvt Flower. 
u I t is a surprising tact"' says Prof. 

Houton "that in my travels in all 
! parts of the world ior the last, ten 
years, I have met more people having 
used Green's August Flower than any 
other remedy, for dyspepsia, deranged 
liver and stomach and for constipation 
and I find for tourists and salesmen, 
or for persons rilling office posifcions-
where general bad feelings from ir 
regular habits exist, that Green's Aug
ust Flower is a grand remedy. It 
does not injure the system l>v frequent 
use, and is excellent for sour stomachs 
and indigestion." Sample bottles free 
a* F. A. Sigler's. Sold by dealers iu 
all civilized countries. 

£aet* toJlMBMutor. 
Tbe original and genuine Red Pills 

are Knills Red Pills for Wan people 
at 25c box, tbe woraon's remedy. 
Don't pa^ 50 pents. 

You can work wben they work, 
never gripe or make you eick, Knilfn 
White Liver Pills. Bowel.Regulator, 
Twf nty-five doses, 25 oents. 

Pleasant, safe and sure are Knill'tt 
Black Diarrhoea Pills. Cures summer 
complaints, dysentery and all pains of 
the stomnch and bowels. Only 26 
cents box. 

Knill's Blue Kidney Pill cure back
ache, etc. Only 25 cents box. 

Pure, .sw^et stomachs and breath* 
are made hy taking KnilJ\s Dyspepna 
Tablets., They will cure indii/esfion, 
correct all stomach troubles, destroy* 
all foul gas^s for 25c box. Best and 
cheapest. Guarrnntaed hv yout drug-
gest. Will (Jurlett, Dexter. 

W. B. Harrow, Pinckney. 

STATE of MICHIGAN, Cou-ty of LivinjjBton, 
B H. Notice ii hereby given thai l>y un order 

of ttie Probate Court for tbe county of Living
ston, mad« on the Ititb day of August, A. D.. !s9fr 
six mttnthe Irora date were allowed for ereditort 
to present tbeir claims against tbe estate of 

JOHJN MAKTIN.ueceaeed. 
And all creditors of said deceased are requited 

to present their claims to eaid Probate court, at 
tbe Probate Office in tbe Tillage of Howell, for ' 
examination and allowance, on or before-the 16tU 
day of February next, and that such claims will 
be beard before said court on Thursday, the lGtfc 
day of November, and on Friday, the 16th day of 

Feoruary next, at one o'clock in The afternoon 
of eacbjof said dnye. 

Dated: Howell, Au.\ 16th, lSiS. 
t 37 ALBIRU M. DAVIS; Judge of Probate. 

Subscr ibe for t h e Dispa tch . 

'JONES HE PAYS THE FREIGHr 
"PERFECT" 

WACON SCALES 
doited State*. Standard* All Sizes. All Kinds 

Not,made by sYfrust or controlled by a<<'om 
Blnatioti. For free. Book.and Price Llsttaddru^ 

r * O N E S O F B I N G H A M T O N , 
B I N G H A M T O N , N . Y 

A Free Trip to Paris! 
m , with good 

l ow . 9fd. 

For a SUMMER GRUISE take the 

COAST LINE TO MACKINAC 
NEV STEEL 

PASSENGER 

STEAMERS 

T J M Oreatest Perfection yet attained in Boat Construction — Luxur ies* 
Equipment, Artistic FurnUhlng, Decoration and Efficient Service 

To Detroit, mackioac, Georgian Bag, Petoskeg, Cfiicago 
No other I,ine offsrs a panorama of 460 miles of equal variety ? nd interest. 

FOUR TRIPS PER WEEK BE I WEEN DAV AND NIGHT Sesvice BrrwctM 

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND 
Far* . 3 1 . S O Each Direction. 

Berths, ygc., $ 1 . Stateroom, $1.78* 
Con nectioas are made at Cleveland with 

Earliest Trains for alt points Bast, South 
and Southwest, and at Detroit tor alt 
points North and Northwest. 
Sunday Trips June, Jury, Aua.,««p.,Oct. Oaty 

Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac 
PETOSKEY, " T H E SCX>," -MARQUETTE 

AND DULUTH. 

L O W RATES to Picturesque Mackinac 
and Rettira. including Meals apd Oerths. 
Approi1aiateCo«tfroaiCleveiand,$J9.5o 

iTaiedo, $16031 trsaa Detroit, 913.75 

EVERY DAV AND NJQHT BETWEEN 

Cleveland, Put-in-Bay and Toledo* 

^J^xi^SSJZZz. Detroit am CMim xavigaiioa mm 

ANT PHOTOGRAPH , ™ „ FREE 
On » beantifal ly enameled button, nize of th i s cnt. with a one 
year's inbscr ipt ion to CONKEY'S HOME JODKKAL for M 
cents only. 

OONKEY'S HOME JOURNAL is the prandwit new monthly 
in the CODntry. Each i»*oe has 36 or more patf«* of iaterentioK 
atories. special departmentii that will interest you, and new copy
righted sheet manic that your munic «tore wooid sell for 80 cei \* 
to ¢1.20. Everybody says that OONKEY'S HOME J O H K N A L > 
just a* jrood at* the $1.00 monthly, and if co»tn just on»>-haJf. 

The photo will be returned promptly, iHiHtpuid, in «oo<i order. 
The button alonn t«» worth more than 2b <'«'iit*.Hii<i you >TM Ix'^iilo'-
OONKEY'S HOME JOURNAL lor one ymr for a bniull sum. 

Address CONKEY'S HOME JOURSAL Chicago. 

e have made arrangements 
with the publishers of the above 

magazine, so that we can furnish the 
D I S P A T C H . Gonkey's Home Journal 
and the photo button, all for 

ONLY $1.35 
You get the Farm Journal FREE just the 

game—all we ask is that you pay in advance. 
F i l l o u t t h e f o l l o w i n g o r d e r a n d s e n d I t I n t o d a y . 

Enclosed find SI.35 for which please 
send to the address given below, the D I S P A T C H one 
year, ConWey's Home Journal one year, .Karm Jour-
until 1903 and photo button as per- above offer. I 
enclose photo 1 wish put upon* the button. 

Name 

Postoffice 

State . 

WAYNE HOTEL. DETROIT 
AMKKIQAN AHO KUROFKAN FLAN. 

**tO*9BO I I . O 0 TO s t . O O 
8faWMgifaT«i.aV COO. Ur TO OATB GAm 

RaHroad G u i d e 
grand Trn ik FUilWau Sji tem. 

Time Table in effect, Jnne J9, 1WQ. 

M. A. L. D(VlHIOtr-WE8TBOUMU. 
No. 27 Passenver. Pontine to Jackson 

coDueetloa from Detroit 0 14 s in 
N a ' » PaseeDjjer. Pontiac to lacki^n, t:r< n \n, 

No. 29 has through coach Iroru iietrolt to Jaxo.u 
No. 43 Mixed, i^enox to Jacksoa 

connection from Detroit 4 45 u m 
Ail trains daily except 8ond*j. 

EA9TXOOND 

Vo. 30 Pasaenaer to Pontiac and Detroit MS p .. 
Nn 28 Pasennser, Jaxoo to Detroit, » ; I H a w 

No. 28 ii** thronph eoacti from laxon i . lVir»> x 

7 55 a II, >'o 44 Mixea *o Poatiac and Lenox 
All trains daily except Sunday. 

No. 30 connection at Pontiac for Detroit. 

No 44 connection at Pontiac for Detroit an.I 
• • for tbe west on 1) ,v \J ft |„' 

E.H. Hughes, w. J B)a«k. 
AG P A T Agent, Acent. 

Chicago, III. PincVrW 

%$m&®> ^^ 
AND STEAMSHIP UMES* 

Popular route.tor Ann Arl»ir, ' 
ledo and point* East, 8outb, and tor 
Howell, Owosso, Aim*, Mt Pleasan i 
Cadillac, Manistee, Tr»rere« City an i 
points in North western JJichijran. 

W. H, BEKNETTT, 

G. F . A.Toled.. 

CO Yl>R 
CXPEfttENC ̂  

TRAOC MAPKF 

COI»YHI©WTS; * r 
AnyonsasnaiM asketeh and Asset ^ t io i ^.' 

ovtokrf asosTtaln oor opinion m e ofietfa^' 
rnvsntHm is probatilr patarjtabM. ( < tnaim.i 
UoOsatrletj^oonttdaMlairflSlMlbook on Ph.w 
sentfra*. OtHeat saaney foreecorti a <*t<n*. 

Patasaaa taaafi taVoosrs Masai * < <i. rt^ei 
ssselai notice, wttaoot obarsa. fen tbe 

$deam^aW!:a 
Term * •+ 

Waai tK • i . 
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BRITISH 
MEDICAL INSTITUTE 

3 0 8 E. Mala S t , JACK80N, MICH. 

TREATS ALL DISEASES 
OF MEI AID WOMEN. 

WFAH UFU restored to vigor and 
ww a./IA man vitality. Organs of 
toe bodj which have been weakened 
through disease, overwork, excess or 
indiscretions, restored to full power, 
strength and vigor by our new and 
original system of treatment. 

HllNMlFnR °( testimonials bear 
nununCUQ evidence of the good 
results obtained from our method of 
treating ail forms of chronic disease. 

WE TRE1TMD CURE 
Catarrh, 
Asthma, 
Bronchitis, 
Rheumatism] 
Neuralgia, 
Sciatica, 
Lumt 
Female 

ran L/VCSK* 
Srphiik, 
Varkoeefc, 
Sterilky, 
BUder Traufele, 
LOM of Vitalky. 
Dv tptpiii, 
^ ^ - 1 • * • ^ iQiHiipwwni 

Liver Complaint. 
Tumors, 
PUd, Fistula, 
Skin Diseases, 
Blood Diseases, 
Youthful Errors, 
Nervous Troubles, 
Weakness of Men, 

COISUITATIOI ran. CHASSIS •OBiaun. 
H M N I U S , IatO*Mftas4ar«. 

UR. HALE IN PERSONAL CHARfiE. 

m c i l l i l o n c t i Those unable to call should send 
stamp tor question blank tor home treatment. 

HE DOESN'T ADVE .TI^E 

Breathea there a matt with eoul so dead 
That to himself be hath nor said. 
'TMy trade of late is getting bad. 
I'll t ry another ten-Inch ad." 
If 'such there be, go mark him well. 
For him no bank account shall Bwei;— 
No angel watch the golden stair 
To welcome home a mllionalre. 

To luch a man the noisy din 
Of t ral c may not enter In, 
For [bargain hunters by the score 
Shall pass nor heed his dingy door; 
For tho' his sign is on the wall < 

i And on some harnyard gate a scrawl, 
No people who have cash and sense, 
Go prancing around to read the fence. 

The man who never asks for t rade 
By local line or ad displayed 
Cares more for rest than worldly gain 
And patronage but gives him pain; 
Tread lightly, friends, let no rude 

sound 
Disturb his solitude profound. 
Herp let him live in calm repose 
Unficufclit except by men he owes. 

And when he dies, go plant him deep 
That naught may break hie dreamless 

sleep. 
vV'here no rude clamor may dispel 
The ouiet that h^ loved so well. 
And that the wor'-l may know its loss 
Place on his c : \ - e a wreat"i of moss 
And on the stone above. "Here lies 
A chump who wouldn't advprtise." 

—Exchange. 

held her Jong eTdak together. "We cane are not as cold as you deem your 
will reverae the old order: the lady! wife to; be; go home and ask her who 
shall wear her knight 's colors. Doth ' «m; she knowB." He smoked no ci-
It (please you, Sir Bird?" She dropned ! *'"ar ° ° the homeward drive on thi« 
him a courtesy as fihe spoke and a night; his temper was too ruffled. He 
fadnt scent of white violet came t o ' meant to have it out with his wife; 
elm. along with the silver chiming <>t; despite the lateness, or rather emit 

A VESTURE FOB LOVE. 

^ T H R O W AWA/YOUR BOTTLE."^ 
IVs*"** patent" medicine, bat U prepared 

direct from the formula of B. E. Barton M D 

eat known restorative and in-
vigorator for men end women. 
H create* aotttf flesh, muscl© 
aad strengtfc, clears the brain, 
makes the blood pare and rich 
and causes a general feeling of 
health, strength and renewed 
vitality, while the generative 
organs are helped to regain 
their normal powers and the 
sufferer is quickly made con
scious of direct benefit One 
box will work wonders, six 
should perfecta core. Prer-irai 
In email sugar coated tablets 
easy t*> swallow. The days of 
celery compounds, nervuraa. 
aarsaparillas and vile liquid 

_ . . M . tonics are over. BAR-BEN is 
for sale at all drugstores, a " wax for «0 
cents, or we will mail it securely sealed on re* . . . 

F o r s>ile by 
A. SWLEB, Druggist 

PitickuHy, . . Mich. 

"Oh. me. I am certainly no beauty? 
It v:>p the gilding which made Ver-
v.:onu swallow such n nauseous pill." 

In f\ Venetian mirror was refler-'ed 
an ov;il face, pale and sad looking, 
with dark, liquid eyes, a nose of non-
defcnpt order, and a mouth rather 
large than otherwise. Clarlsse. Lady 
Vermriuut. turned from the study of 
her features to take from a table load
ed with photographs the portrait of 
•A handsome man. "I am unhappy, for 
being which I am an idiot." she said, 
addresFine; the smiling face which 
looked at her from out its frame of 
nierced silve:\ "and it is a';', your- do-
inir. When you asked me to marry 
you 1 did not care a snap of my finders 
lur you. and 1 know you did not for 
me. It was a convenient arrange.nnnt; 
you wanted my money. T your title. 
How you shuddered on our wedding 
.lay over the too-evident rapture of my 
parents at having a titled son-in-law! 
I saw It as we 6tood in the vestry of 
the church. You put your hands on 
mine when we were alone In the car-

m-
sgine that I thought love inspired the 

Tiie Finest Excursion of the Season. 

An Excursion with a long re tu rn 
li.nit to the Vluskoka Lakes, via the 
Grand Trunk Railway system, will be 
r u n on Friday, Augus t 25. This is 
one of the most c h a r m i n g and cheap
est trips of the season to the Lake of 
Bays, Georgian Bay, Muskoka Lakes 
and Highlands of Ontar io , affording 
an opportuni ty far one of the finest 
out ings of this year . The ra te from 
Detroit iei bu t $ 3 5 0 and Por t Huron 
$3 and rates are made from nearly all 
prominent points in the s ta te of Mich
igan, r a n g i n g from S3 to $5. The re
t u r n limit of tickets is good leaving 
Muskoka wharf up to and including 
September 8 No one should fail to 
take in Ibis excursion which will be 
the only one to tha t section given this 
year. 

Ask agents of the Grand Trunk 
Rai lway system and its connections 
for information Muskoka l i terature 
can be had on application to agents 
and to Ben Fletcher T rav . Pass. A g t , 
Detroit . 

Res* ikawle fteacae. 
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Fiainfield 111. 

uiakfs the statement, t ha t she caught 
cold, which settled on her l ungs ; she 
was treat*d for a month by her family 
physician, tmt grew worse. He told 
.-lit* IVH* a hopeless victim of oonfimp-
tn>n and that no medicine conld cure 
h « r . lief druirpivt suggested D r . 
Kinus New JiiM-nvery for Consnmp-
1 ton'; she bought a bottle and to her 
rirlivli* lound hetoslf benefitted from 
tirst d.>«(M. 8he continued i ts use and 
after UkimrHX bullies, found herself 
bound Miid well^ now does her o w k ^ f 
lmu>H wot k,.nml i* as well as t h e e v e r T v 
WH .—IVee tr ial bottle* of U i i Gres l 
Discovery « t * . A S i g k r ' s D o t * 8tor«. 
Only 5 0 t f n t 8 s n d $1.00, every beti le 

iMliTFraWl^elt; : 

= * 
If yon want all the news subscribe 

lor the DifcraTcn. ' 

p. !ion? Not a bit of it. I remembered 
the shudder too well. c 

•And then—well, and 'hen I told 
• ^ •. you had got what you wanted, the 
>• "1th of my Chicago papa, and T had 
- 1 ifved my ambition, I was 'my 'ady.' 
I'cr the rest, in the eyes of the world, 
we wire husband and wife, and—trnt 
wt>p to l e all. If you wished anything 
different, you did not show it. and I 
Imagined myself content. 

She threw the photograph imnatlent-
\y from her. It "was nearly time to 
dress for dinner, and she went slowly 
up the etairs. On the landing Lord 
Vermount 's man stood aside for her 
to pass. 

"His lordship dines at home to
n igh t?" she asked. 

"Yes, my lady." The servant 's foot
steps padded decorously down the 
thickly carpeted staircase. 

She (passed by the door of her hus
band 's bedroom, then passed on and 
entered her own. A^moment and sh& 
was back again and stood within his 
rhamber . His clothes lay ready tor 
him, and on the dressing table a black 
silk mask, while propped against the-
looking-glass were two cards of admis-
eion to masked balls. One for this 
very night, the other one for three 
days hence. She took them up, twist
ing them nervously round in her fin
gers. Strange thoughts cour^d 
through her brain. She put the cards 
down and ran out, coming back a rv : i -
nte later with a needleful of thick? blue j 
s!!k in her hands. She ran the ne*»d:e 
in and out along the tail of his coat, i 

There was a sound of quick loot- j 
steps on the stairs. With a whisk she 
wae out of the room and In her own. 
She .shut the door ' then sto!e softly to 
the one which divided her chnnver 
from her husband's. I t wa i locket. a« 
It always was. and the key wrt«s stiff 
In its socket. She pre??"'! her Mp3 
against the woodwork. "Tt :s n. *' r.-
ture for love." ehe whispered, and her 
eyes shone like stars. 

"What pretty bird is It that wears 
a blue ta i i r* 

The words spoken In soft cooirg ac
cents struck Lord Vermount** ear r<* 
he etood against a pillar of t>e fc<»ll 
room. He turned sharply. A white 
lad figure stood by him holdlr-* nr» his 
oat tall fcy a thread cf blue pi'k. w ' i ' e t 

behind a white domino dark eyes 
danced merrily. 

"That would be telling," he answer
ed, "but I think I'll shed my gny nir>«i-

-ageJ! ±*iatinj^._tft_jat__alfild _o_f _ t h e 
thread. 

"And I think I'll keep it. Sir Hint." 
drawing it out and winding it In xnd 
Opt of the Uuki. j i t a gold chain that 

fcells. 
"Are we to dance?" he ques t ion^ . 

A slight movement of her hooded he.id 
and his hand slid around her wai»?t be
neath the cloak. For a space neitner 
spoke. He felt her violet seen- >d 
fcreath coming In Httle quick gasps, 
and the music of her silver anklet belN 
seemed to his heated fancy to beat out 
the words: "Love, love!" to the meas
ure of her footsteps. He breathed 
some tender words in her ear, and felt 
her whole frame quiver. A moment 
and she had drawn herself from him, 
and,-* lifting her head, let her glowing 
eyes rest on his face. 

" In truth, fair maiden, It does," he 
answered, "but It would please me still 
better If you would dance with me/* 

The eyes behind the white domino violets which doubtless still hung 
had lost their merry look, but t ha t ! about his coat sleeve altered MB pur-
whlch had replaced it made the bloc*d p o S c He took a step or two into the 
beat quickly in hia veins, as, without | r o o r a , 
a word she yielded herself into his 
arms. Tie felt her slight form tremble 

ness of the hour; such affaire as this 
fcvere better gone into at once. She 
would have to get herself into a dress
ing gown and come down to her bou
doir, or else give him, for once, access 
to her bedroom. H P went with no 
light foosstep up the stairs, audi 
paused at her door, -which was on the 
latch. 

"Vcrmount, Is that you? Push open 
the dcor a bit. I want to tell you 
something; I have had a letter from 
papa; he has just made a big thing 
over some railways; that means more 
dollars for you some day. Good night; 
shut the door now, and firmly, please." 

Lady Vermount's voice was hard and 
cold; he shuddered at it. For that 
m o n e n t he was disposed to go and let 
matters drop; then some faint scent of 

in this clasp as they glided around il:e 
room. 

"Are you t i red?" he whispered. 
"No. no, my knight ." 
He bent again and whispered some 

tender words in her ear; the scent of 
her violets, the chiming of her bells, 
had intoxicated him. They neared the 
entrance. 

"I am tired now," she whispered, 
and before he realized her Intention ; 

she had slipped „ from him and fled. 
Someihing white lay at her feet. He 
stooped to pick it up; It was & slip of 
paper, violet scented. "Three nigM? 
hence I shall be here again," was 
written on it. He put It away in his 
pocket and left the building. 

"It will depend on Lady Vermo mt 
whether I come again or pot," he said 
to himself. I've tried to keep straight, 
but I'd be hanged if T can go on with 
this arrangement at npme much lon
ger. I was a fool to .»e«in with it, 
but I felt I owed oO much *o Vjr that 
I did not like to oppose her wishes. 
Who would have imagined such a 
strength of cold purpose behind those 
eyes of hers?" He bit ofT the end of 
his cigar viciously, hailed a hansom 
and was driven homeward. He tried 
to \h ink of his wife, but the jingle of 
the horse's bells recalled too vividly 
the gir! in the white cloak. She had 
cast a spell over him which Lady Ver
mount's coldness—more pointed than 
ever du.'ing the next da-y or Iwa—was 
calculated to looeen. 

Lord—VV-vmount found himse-1 f on the. 

A rose colored satin curtain hang
ing ^own at right angles from the fire
place shut out his wife* from.his sight. 
but beyond its edge protruded a little 
Moor'sh stand on which were set a 
coffee equipage and cups for two. /^ 
quaint shaped liqueur carafe and; 
glasses were also on the tray. 

"You here!" he cried. "Where is 
my—where Is Lady Vermount?" 

"She is"—fumbling for one moment 
with the mask which the next moment 
lay on the floor--"she : here ." 

She sprang to her-teet as she spoke 
and stood facing him, the cloak with 
i ts gofd clasp threaded through with 
the strand of blue silk, hanging back 
.'icm her white shoulders. 

"Clarisse, why, what does it mean?" 
he asked, gaspingly. 

"It means"—she put out her hands 
imploringly—"it meauy—oh. don't you 
?ce? It was a venture on my part, a 
"enture to gain your love." 

He let her stand there a full minute. 
the color coming' and going in her 
cheeks, her dark eyee misty with un
shed tears He had never been a 
nuick th i r w er . ;u'd he was fighting now 
against the prim prejudices of gener
ations. 

"Have I T'Ted?" There was a heart-
ach'p !n each word. He felt the pain of 
them. 

•No," he cried: "come!" and with a 
Utile shiver of gladness she let her-
"elf be caught in his outstretched 
arms.—Frank Douglas. 

night of the second masked ball dress-
irs; earryiy; he even ran n;i to hi = 
room at !he last moment with a thrpnd 
of blue silk, purloined from his wife's 
work bag, and with clumsv finsers in
serted it in the tail of his coat. He 
would lose no chance of being recog
nized by his sorcerese. 

Tt was hours before he saw her 

Business Pointers. 

N O T I C E . 

We, the undersigned, hereby agree 
to refund the money on two 25 cent 
bottles or boxes ol Baxter's Mandrake 
Bitters, it' it tails to cure constipation, 
bilioubness, sick-beadacbe, jaundice , 
loss of appeti te , sour stomach, dys
pepsia, liver complaint, or auy of the 
diseases tor which it is reccomended. 
It is highly reccomended as a spr ing 
tonic and blood purifier. Sold li
quid in bottles, and tablets in b o v e . 
Price 25 cents for e i ther . One pack" 
age of either guarenteed to give satis
faction or money refunded. F . A 
Sigler. Will & Dar.-ow. 

£he £itulmcii Dispatch 
PUBLISHED KVKST TtfUSSDAY MUHNI.NQ BY 

FRANK L. ANDREWS 
Editor and i^oprieior. 

Subscription Price $1 In Advance 

Watered at the Poatoftlce at Plncliney, Michigan, 
&e aecond-claae matter. 

Advertising rates made known on application. 

Business Cards, £4.00 per yesr. 
;-*eato and marriagu notices published tree. 
Announcements of entertainments may be paid 

for, if desired, by presenting the ohlce with tick
ets of admission, in case ticKeta are not brought 
to the otnee, regular rates will be charged. 

All matter in local notice column will be charfc 
ed at 5 cents per line or fraction thereof, tor each 
insertion. Where no time is apecihed, all notice* 
will be inserted until ordered discontinued, and 
will be charged for accordingly. »#"Al l change* 
of advertisements MUST reach thia office as early 
as TUESDAY morning to insure an insertion the 
same week. 

JOS PRZJVIZJYG / 

In all its branches, a specialty. We haveallkinda 
and the latest styles oi Type, etc., wuich enable* 
us to execute ail kinds of work, sucn as Bootes, 
Pamplets, Posters, Programmes, bill Heads, Note 
Heads, Statements, Cards, Auction Bills, etc., in 
superior styles, upon the shortest notice. Prices a* 
Q-\ as good work can be aone. 

-LL UlLUA PAVA.BLK KUUT Of BVKBY HQHTU. 

THE .VILLAGE DIRECTORY. 

VILLAGE OFFICERS. 
PBBSIDS.VT.. . ._. . . Alex. Mclntyr* 
TRUSTEES E. L. Thompson, Alfred ilouits, 

Daniel Richards, >r«o. Bowman, samuel 
, Sykes, K. D. Johnson, 

CLEHK .R. if. Teeple 
TB&ABUBBB W. E. Murphy 
ASSISSOB W, A. Carr 
STBKBTG'OiCMJPSIONia . . . . . . . J . MoAtS. 
MAB8A.HL A. £ . Brown. 
HKALTU urriuBB Dr. H. P. s ifter 
ATTORNEY ^. W. A. Carr 

I 

CHURCHES. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH. 
Rev. Cha*. Simpson, pastor. Services every 

Sunday morning at 1U:&J, and every Sunday 
evening at 7:0O o'clock. Prayer meeting Thurs
day evenings. Sunday, BCUOO! at close of morn
ing service. F. L. Andrews, Supt. 

The new book of poems "Rousta
bouts" by W. H. S. Wood, the attor
ney a t Howell, will soon bo issued 
from the N York Press . Cioth 11.00 
The DISPATCH is $1.00 a year , and we 
bave made a r rangements so we can 

wbfte-cloakTd'figurT drawing near him j ? i v e t h e b o o k a n d o n e y ° a r s aabscript-
throueh the erowd of dancers, which j ion to the DISPATCH for $1 .65 . 
he had watched with ail the weariness I 
e*f hone deferred. She did not speak, 
"but slipping one white rounded arm 
from the shelter of her cloak, laid it 
on his. 

"My knipht." she whispered 
I say au revoir?" I 

"Do not go." Implored Lord Ver- j 
mount, stretching out his hand to 
catch, not her cloak, but a little slip 
of naper. He stood looking at it sul
lenly long after the chiming of belk. 
which marked her fljght. had ceased. 
"Little witch, le* her go." he muttered, 
but Untwisted the paper all the same. 

"What Impertinence! Well. I'll be 
hanged! So this Is some scheme of 
her ladyship's; th inks to entangle me 
with this young womarf tha t she may 
toe free to carry out some little game 
of her own. I wonder what she will 
say to this revealing of her plot. 
H'm." reading the note. "All Ameri-

F o r S a l e o r Exchange^ 
A $140.00 organ yery cheap. Will 

takt* butter , eggs, oats , hay, or any-
dare j t h i n g f can use. Will take same in 

instal lments, Percy Swar thont , 

Pinckney, Mich. 

* a>r 8 * 1 * . 

House and two lots for sale. 

Mrs. E. A. Mann. 

D r . C i d y ' s Condition Powders are 
just what a horse needs when in bad 
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and 
vermifuge. They a r e not food but 
medicine and the best in rise to p u t a 
horse in prime condition. ^Price 25c 
per package. For sale by F . A. Sigj 
tor. 

CONUREGAflONAL CHURCH. 
Rev. C. W. Rice pastor. Service every 

Sunday morning at 10:HO and every Sunday 
evening at+^e-o'cUck^ Prayer meeting Thura 
day evenings. Sunday school at close of morn-
ia* service. R. H. Teeple , Supt. Ross Read, Sec 

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH. 
Rev. M. J. Couiuierford, Pastor. Servicea 

every Sunday. Low mass at 7:30 o clock 
high mass with sermon at 9 :'10a. m. Catechism 
at3:0U p. in., vespers ana benediction at 7:40 p.m. 

SOCIETIES. 

The A. O- H. Society of this place, meets every 
third Sunday in the Fr. Matthew Hall. 

John Tuomey and Mike Kelly, County Delegate* . 

EPWORTH LEAGUE. Meeta every Sunday 
evening at 6:00 oclock in the M. E. Church. A 

cordial invitation is extended to everyone, espe
cially young people. Mrs. Stella Graham Pree. 

11HE W. C. T. U. meets the first Friday of each 
month at 2:30 p. m. at tne home of Dr. H. P. 

Sigler. Everyone interested in temperance is 
coadially invited. Mrs. '̂ eal Sigler, Pres; Mr*. 
Etta Durfee, Secretary. 

The C. T. A- and B. Society of this place, meet 
»vetf third Saturday evening in tne Pr. Mat

thew Hall. John Donohue, President. 
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We carry a 
stock of goods 
Valued at 
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We receive 
irom 10,000 to 
25.000 letters 
every day 
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KNIGHTS OF MACCABEES. 
Meeteverv Friday evening on or before fail 

of the moon at their hall in the Swarthout bldg. 
Visiting brothers are cordiallvinvited. 

CHAB. OaapBcu., Sir knight Commander 

Livingaton Lodge, No.7¾. P & A. M. R?<u'ar 
Communication Tuesday evening, on or before 

the full of the moon. Alexander Ac In tyre, A. .\t. 

ORDER OF EASTERN 3 TAR meets each month 
the Friday evening following tue r^ai^r *'. 

4A.M. meeting, Mas. MABY R«AU, A'..*. 

T ADIES OF THE MAC^ABKa^. .n^t evary lot 
.Liand 3rd Saturday of ntca.u...Hij m ::¼^ m. ai 
KTO. T. M. hall. Visitta^ «..*wr. :«,u^, . / . , 
Tited. LILACONIWAI" I . . U V . ; J U . 

TrXiGHTSi.KTiiic LuVAL.JU .U.» 
"V me L every sce>>i»a kV'v liii;»,i4y 

evening of ckviy tumuii m uie ri. O. 
T. M. Mallet ,';liii'cl.n;ti. All viailm/ 

.Guards W«*1CMU)«*. 
r. U. J.\CK!t*»\, C\i|>t. itfU. 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

H. F. SIGLER M. O- C. L. S(OXE« M, O 

DRS. SIGLER & S1JLER, 
Physicia »s *a i csui.o ,.». . \ , . ^Iia ^,,, U | , ti 
attended to J iy "• >u;ui. o A ;e *, i >Uiii mr 
Pinokney, .tlicli. 

W e own and occupy the tallest mercantile building in the world. W e have 
over a,ooo,ooo customers. Sixteen hundred clerks are conatantly 

engaged filling out-of-town orders. 

O U R G E N E R A L C A T A L O G U E is the book of the p e o p l e - i t quotas 
Wholesale Prices to Everyb . ly . has over x.ooo pages, 16,000 illustrations, and 
60,000 descriptions of articles With pricee. It costs 79 cents to print and mail 
each copy. W e want you to have one. SEND FIFTEEN CENTS to show 
your ;;ood faith, and we'll send you a copy F R E E , with all charge* prepaid. 

ITfiflMEBY WARD a C0."Jc"-Si 1 Street 

DR. A. B.'GREfclN. 
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The man who has injured you will 
be the last to forgive you. 

A physician says the only wholesome 
part of tho old-fashioned doughnut U 
the hole. 

A man's own good breeding is the 
best security against the ill-manners 
of other people. 

Men who live on little are called 
_ economists and men who live on noth
i n g are called tramps. 

As a rule shallow men are despised, 
but all the same they don't require as 
much watching as deep ones. 

Leading musicians are in favor of a 
lower musical- pitch. Patrons of the 
opera are also in favor of a lower 
scale of admission. 

T AIM AGE'S SEEM05L 

"CHRISTIANITY AS A DELU
SION" T H E SUBJECT. 

From the T « t , Eiek., xxl, »1 , »• Follow*; 
"Ha Made III* Arrows Hrlght, Ho 
Coutulted with Imago*, 11« Looked la 
the Liver.** 

so* on horseback at full gallop. Where f tegratea. Annihilation, vacancy, ever 

Mayor Jones of Toledo has adopted 
"The Man with the Hoe" as the sign 
militant of hie political career. When 
the mayor has hoed his way to Co
lumbus under that sign he will proba
bly appreciate it better. 

Commissioner of Immigration Pow-
derly has issued an order excluding 
from this country a number of Fili
pinos who were being brought here for 
exhibition purposes. Probably he 
thinks the best thing for one to do 
who is pining for a sight of these peo
ple is to shoulder a musket and Join 
some regiment destined for service 
near Manila. 

The admission fees to a recent prize
fight in New York exceeded $85,000, the 
largest amount ever received for any 
single performance. This has been cited 
as a startling commentary upon the 
times. Bloody noses and cracked 
crowns, however, are not the delight 
of the vast majority of our people, nor 
are bounce and bluster yet widely ac
cepted as the principal virtues of the 
world. 

The city of New York, now second 
only to London In "Its" volume of trade, 
had but a slow growth for more than 
a century and-a half after it was set
tled by the Dutch. President Low of 
Columbia university cites a prediction 
uttered more than 150 years ago, and 
then regarded as rash, to the effect 
that the port at the mouth of the Hud
son might in time become the com-

(Copyrlfht 139» by Louis Klopsch) 
Two modes of divination by which 

the king of- Babylon proposed to find 
out the will of God: He took a bundle 
of arrows, put them together, mixed 
them together, then pulled forth one, 
and by the inscription on it decided 
what city he should first assault. Then 
an animal was slain, and by the light
er or darker color of the liver, the 
brighter or darker prospect ot success 
was inferred. That Is the meaning of 
the text, "He made his arrows bright, 
he consulted with images, he looked In 
the liver." Stupid delusion! And yet 
all the ages have been filled with 'de
lusions. It seems as if the world loves 
to be hoodwinked, the delusion 
of the text only a specimen of the 
vast number of deceits practiced upon 
the human race. In the latter part of 
the last century Johanna Southcote 
came forth pretending to have divine 
power, made prophecies, had chapels 
built in her honor, and one hundred 
thousand disciples came forward to 
follow her. About five years before 
the birth of Christ, Apollonius was 
born, and he came forth, and after five 
years being speechless, according to 
tradition, he healed the sick, and raised 
the dead, and preached virtue, and, ac
cording to the myth, having deceased, 
was brought to resurrection. The Del
phic Oracle deceived vast multitudes of 
people; the Pythoness seated in the 
temple of Apollo uttering a crazy Jar
gon from which the people guessed 
their individual or national fortunes 
or misfortunes. The utterances were 
of such a nature that you could read 
them any way you wanted to read 
them. A general coming forth to battle 
consulted the Delphic Oracle, and he 
wanted to find out whether he was 
going to be safe in'the battle, or killed 
in battle, and the answer came forth 
from the Delphic Oracle in such words 
that if you put the comma before the 
word "never" it means one thing, and 
if you put the comma after the word 
"never" if m^ans another thing just 

mercial rival of Newport, R. I., which 
had grown rich by the African slave 
trade. 

The conscienceless land dealer seems 
to have turned his attention to Alaska 
farming properties. The Juneau Miner 
calls attention to the fact that the pa
pers of the central west are publishing 
advertisements of arv Iowa man who 
proposes to sell at $S per acre "a soil 
of very deep, dark loam, will grow all 
kinds of vegetabes, grain, hay in abun
dance; climate splendid; crop failure 
unknown; adapted to the raising of 
cattle, sheep and hogs, dairy and poul
try industries." This, the Miner says, 
is nothing less than a fraud on the 
public, and that it is "criminal to hold 
out inducements to 100 families that 
they can find government land, in 
Alaska upon which there has been no 
failure of crops." We hope the un
wary will take note of this caution. 

The popular impression of the effect 
of cold on disease germs has been 
made the excuse for tfross carelessness 
about cleanliness in domestic and pub
lic processes and places. A low tem
perature has been considered a release 
from sanitary precautions. With the 
error, truth has had an unequal strug
gle. An account of experiments with 
liquid air ought to open the eyes of 
the sanitarily blind. The temperature 
of liquid r.lr is over three hundred de
grees below zero, and the bacillus of 
diphtheria and the bacillus of typhoid 
fever exposed to such freezing condi
tions were neither killed nor checked 
in growth. The specialist who made 
the experiment declarai that so far as 
our present knowledge permit* of its 
application, cold cannot be relied on as 
a disinfectant. 

Consular reports tell us that there Is 
an opportunity for American windmill 
makers to secure a market for their 
product in Greece. According to these 
reports the islands and mainland of 
Greece possess innumerable small 
farms, laid out in vineyards, vegetable 
gardens and orange and lemon proves. 
The soil is rich, but the Important 
question is that of water, which, when 
found, is near the surface and supplied 
to the land by means of wells worked 
by machinery with mule or horse
power. Many of the land proprietors 
are well-to-do and could afford wind
mills. Greece is so cut up by the tea 
that there is hardly a day in the year 
without a breeae. A mill so constructed 

_&*t It will work either in a light or 

•«*' f 

strong wind Is needed It would also 
take guicker if It could perform ser
vice* «tftsr Out* the mere drawing of 

jEstift. 
JBSaaV1 !**» 

opposite. The message from the Del
phic Oracle to the general was, "Go 
forth, returned never in battle shalt 
thou perish." If he was killed, that 
was according to the Delphic Oracle; 
if he came home safely, that was ac
cording to the Delphic Oracle. 

So the ancient auguries deceived the 
people. The pricsta of thoco auguries,-
by the flight of birds, or by the in
tonation of thunder, or by the in'side 
appearance of slain animals, told the 
fortunes or misfortunes of individuals 
or nations. The sibyls deceived the 
people. The sibyls were supposed to 
be inspired women who lived in caves 
and who wrote the sibylline books aft
erward purchased by Tarquin the 
Proud. So late as the year 1829, a 
man arose In New York, pretending to 
be a divine being, and played his part 
so well that wealthy merchants be
came his disciples and threw their for
tunes into his keeping. And so in all 
ages there have tcca necromancies, in
cantations, witchcrafts, sorceries, mag
ical arts, enchantments, divinations 
and delusions. The one djf the text 
was only a specimen of that which 
has been occurring in All ages of the 
world. None of these delusions ac
complished any good. They deceived, 
they pauperized the people, they were 
as cruel as they were absurd. They 
opened no hospitals, they healed no 
woundi, they wiped away no tears, 
they emancipated no serfdom. 

• * • 

Admiral Farragut, one of the most 
admired men of the. American navy, 
early became a victim of this Christian 
delusion, and seated not long before 
bis death at Long Branch, he was giv
ing some friends an account of his 
(early lift,. He eaid: "My father went 
down in behalf, of the United States 
government to put an end to Aaron 
Burr's rebellion. I was a cabin boy 
and went along with him. I could 
gamble in every style of gambling. I 
knew all the wickedness there was at 
tthat time abroad. One day my father 
cleared everybody out, of the cabin 
except myself and locked the door. He 
said: 'David, what are you going to 
Ido? What are you going to be?' 'Well,' 
2 said, 'father, I am going to follow the 
sea.' 'Follow the sea! and be a poor, 
miserable, drunken sailor, kicked and 
cuffed about the world, and die of a 
Ctever in a foreign hospital.' 'Oh, no!' I 
eaid, 'father, I will not be that, I will 
tread the quarter-deck and command 
«LS you do.' 'No, David,' my father said, 
'no, David, a person that has your 
principles and your bad habits will 
never tread the quarter-deck or com
mand/ My father went out and shut 

f the door after him, and I eaid then: 
•I will change; I will never swear 
Again; I will never drink again; I will 
never gamble again.' And.gentlemen.by 
the help of Ood, 1 have kept those three 
•ows to this time. I soon after that 
became a Christian, and that decided I 
my fate for time and for eternity." 

Another eaptive of this great ChrU-
tma djloaioa^ Tber* foagflfrt*'Tar-

Is he going* To destroy Christiana. 
He wants no better play spell than to 
stand and watch the hats and coats of 
the murderers who are massacring 
God's children. There goes the same 
man, This time be is afoot. Where is 
he going now? Going on the road to 
Ostia to die for Christ. They tried to 
whip It out of him; they tried to scaro 
it out of him; they thought they would 
give him enough of It by putting him 
into a windowleas dungeon and keeping 
him on small diet, and denying him a 
cloak, and condemning him as a crim
inal, and howling at him through the 
street; but they could not freeze it 
out of him, and they could not sweat 
it out of him, and they could not pound 
it out of him, so they tried the surgery 
of the sword, and one summer day in 
6G he was decapitated. Perhaps the 
mightiest intellect of the 6,000 years 
of the world's existence hoodwinked, 
cheated, cajoled, duped by the Chris
tian religion. 

Ah! that is the remarkable thing 
about this delusion of Christianity—It 
overpowers the strongest intellects. 
Gather the critics, secular and relig
ious, of this century together, and put 
a vote to them as to which in the great
est book ever written, and by large ma
jority they will say "Paradise Lost." 
Who wrote "Paradise Lost"? ^ue of 
the fools who believed In the Bible— 
John Milton. Benjamin Franklin sur
rendered to this delusion, if you may 
judge from the letter that he wrote to 
Thomas Paine, begging him to destroy 
the "Age of Reason" in manuscript, 
and never let it go into type; and writ
ing afterward, In his old days: "Of 
this Jesus of Nazareth I have to say 
that the system of morals he left, and 
the religion he has given us are the 
best things the world has seen or Is 
likely to see." Patrick Henry, the 
electric champion of liberty, was en
slaved by this delusion, so that he 
says: "The book worth all other books 
put together is the Bible." Benjamin 
Rush, the leading physiologist and 
anatomist of his day, the great med
ical scientist—what did he say? "The 
only true and perfect religion is Chris
tianity." Isaac Newton, the leading 
philosopher of his time—what did 
he say? That man, surrendering to 
this delusion of the Christian religion, 
cried out: "The sublimest philosophy 
on earth is the philosophy of the gos
pel." David Brewster, at the pronun-

ame every sciential 

lasting blank, obliteration! Why not 
present all that beautiful doctrine to 
the dying, Instead of coming with this 
hoax, this swindle of the Christian re
ligion, and filling the dying man with 
anticipations of another life, until 
some *n the lost hour have clapped 
their hands, and some have shouted, 
and some have sung, and some have 
been so overwrought with joy that 
they could only look ecstatic. Palace 
gates opening, they thought—diamond 
coronets flashing, hands beckoning, 
orchestras sounding. Little children 
dying actually believing they saw their 
departed "parents, so that although the 
little children had been so weak and 

gTOMA^t-LIIM STEEL 

turn on their dying pillow, at .the last, 
in a paroxysm of rapture uncontrolla
ble, they sprang to their feet and 
shouted: "Mother, catch me; I am 
coming." 

• « • 

The strong conclusion of every rea
sonable man and woman is that Chris
tianity, producing such grand results, 
cannot be a delusion, A lie, a cheat, 
a swindle, a hallucination cannot 
launch such a glory of the centuries. 
Your logic and your common senco 
convince you that a bad cause cannot 
produce an illustrious result; out of 
the womb of such a monster no such 
angel can be born. There are many 
who began with thinking that the 
Christian religion was a stupid farce 
who have come to the conclusion that 
it Is a reality. Why are you in the 
Lord's house today? Why did you 
sing this song? Why did you bow 

HAD AN APPETITE FOH 
WARE. 

H A R D -

At* Kali* Wirt* »«4 Knlfo Bacaaaa H« 
Uk*d T U i m ^ l I I a i i « - B i d * Crav
ing, to* IfaUpJua mjn4 <ttaoka—Finally 
U* Died. " V ' x * , , „ 

Joshua Davis, a patient wlib'died re
cently at the State Hospital for the In
sane at Mendota, across the lake from 
Madison, Mo., had. an insatiable ap
petite for hardware and lived nearly a 

, , . , year with halt a pound oijnaUv knife 
feeble and sick for weeks they could not Ĵ  D ] a a e s , halrpine, tackt and 'pieces of 

"""" • "— ------ -— w l r e Q J v a r j o u g lengthsjn his.stomach 
and intestinea. Physicians i a y that 
Davis' case was the most remarkable 
that has ever come to their knowledge. 
He was committed to the asylum from 
Sauk county, having been picked up by 
the police in Baraboo on account of his 
queer actions. He was received at the 
asylum early last August after having 
spent a couple of weeks in the Baraboo 
Jail. Shortly before he died he told the 
hospital physicians that while in the 
jail he had swallowed all the nails and 
wire he could get hold of, partly be
cause he had an uncontrollable appe
tite for them and partly because he 
wanted to kill himself. The physi
cians would not believe him and, being 
accustomed to, hearing all sorts of 
strange stories, attributed his odd tale 
to his diseased mind. It was only after 
he became so emaciated that ho could 
not walk that the physicians began your head In the opening prayer? Why J seriously to consider his confessions 

did you bring your family with you? 
Why, when I tell you of the ending of 
all trials In the bosom of God, do there 
stand tears in your eyes—not tears of 
grief, but tears of joy such as stand in 
the eyes of homesick children far away 
at school when some one talks to them 
about going home? Why is it that you 
can be so calmly submissive to the 
death of your loved one, about whose 
departure you once were so angry and 
so rebellious? There Is something the 
matter with you. All your friends 
have found out there is a great change. 
And if some of you would give your 
experience you would give it In schol
arly style, and others giving their ex
perience would give it In broken style, 
but the one experience'would be just 
as good as the other. Some of you 
have read everything. You are Scien
tific and you are scholarly, and yet if 
I should ask you, "What is the most 
sensible thing you ever did?" you 
would say: "The most sensible thing 
I ever did was to give my heart tc 
God." 

But there may be others who have 
not had early advantages, and if they 

the world over uncovers his head—Da
vid Brewster saying, "Oh, this religion 
has been a great light to me—a very 
great light all my days." President 
Thiers, the great French statesman, 
acknowledging that he grayed when he 
said: "I invoke the Lord God, In whom 
I am glad to believe." David Living
stoneabte~^tcrconquef the llou,-abrrto [ w e r e a s k e d t o give their experience-
conquer the panther, able to conquer 
the savage, yet conquered by this de
lusion, this hallucination, this great 
swindle of the ages, so when they find 
him dead they find him on his knees, 
William E. Gladstone, the strongest in
tellect in England, unable to resist this 
chimera, this fallacy, this delusion of 
the Christian religion, went to the 
house of God every Sabbath, and often 
at the invitation of the rector read the 
prayers to the people. If those mighty 
intellects are overborne' by this delu
sion, what chance is there for you and 
for me? 

* * * 
The cannibals in south sea, the bush-

men of Terra del Fuego, the wild men 
of Australia, putting down the knives 
of their cruelty, and clothing them
selves In decent apparel—-aill under the 
power of this delusion. Judson and 
Doty and Abeel and Campbell and W1K 
Hams and the three thousand mission
aries, of the cross turning their backs 
on home and civilization and comfort, 
and going out amid the squalor of 
heathenism to relieve it, to save it, to 
help it, toiling until they dropped into 
their graves, dying with no earthly 
comfort about them, and going Into 
graves with no appropriate epitaph, 
when they might have lived in this 
country, and lived for themselves, and 
lived luxuriously, and been at last put 
iajto .brilliant sepulCrbers. What a de
lusion! 

Yea, this delusion of the Christian 
religion shoits itself in the fact that 
It goes to those who are in trouble. 
Now, It is bad enough to cheat a man 
when he is well and when he is pros
perous; but this religion comes to a 
man when he is Rick, and says: "You 
will be well again after a while; you 
are going into a land where there are 
no coughs and no pleurisies and no 
consumptions and no languishing; take 
courage and bear up." Yes, this awful 
chimera of the gospel comes to the 
poor and it says to them: "You are 
on your way to vast estates and to div
idends always declarable." This delu
sion of Christianity comes to the bereit 
and it talks 'of reunion before the 
throne, and of the cessation of all sor
row,. And then, to show that this de* 
luslon will stop at absolutely nothing, 
it goes to the dying bed and fills the 
man with .anticipations. How much 
better It would be to have him die 
without any more hope than swine and 
rats and snakes! Shovel him under! 
That is all. Nothing more left of him. 
He will never know anything again. 
Shovel him under! Tbe aOnl is only * 
superior part of the body. *nd when 
the bod/ dialategraiee the goal disin-

they might rise and give such testi
mony as the. man gave in a prayer 
meeting when he said: "Oa my way 
here tonight I met a man who asked 
me where I was going. I said, 'I am 
going to a prayer meeting. He said, 
'There are a good many religions, and 
I th'nk the most of them are delu
sions; as to the Christian religion, that 
is only a notion—that, is a mere notion, 
the Christian religion.' I said to him: 
"Stranger, you see that tavern over 
there?' 'Yes,' he said, 'I see it.' 'Don't 
you see me?' 'Yes, of course I see 
you.' 'Now, the time was whj&h every
body in this town knows. If I had a 
quarter of a dollar in. my pocket I 
could not pass that tavern without go
ing in and getting a drink; all the 
people of Jefferson could not keep me 
out of that place; but*God has changed 
my heart, and the Lord Jesus Christ 
has destroyed my thirst for strong 
drink, and there is my whole week's 
wages, and I have no 'temptation to 
go in there; and, stranger, if this Is a 
notion, I want to tell you it is a mighty 
powerful notion; it is a notion that 
has put clothes on my children's backs, 
and it is a notion that has put good 
food on our table, and it is a notion 
that has filled my mouth with thanks
giving to God. And, stranger, you had 
better go along with me; you might 
got religion, too; lots of people are 
getting religion now.'" 

Well, wfe will soon understand It all. 
Tour life and mine will soon be over. 
We will soon come to the last bar of 
the music, to the laet act of the trag
edy, to the last page of the bbok—yea, 
to the last line and to the last word, 
and to you and to me it will" either be 
mldnoon or midnight! 

Photographs of Poatmastort. 

Chicago, Record: Postmaster Gor
don has presented to the Chicago post-
office a collection of photographs of 
the postmasters of Chicago, accompa
nied by a biographical sketch of each. 
The only photograph missing is that 
of Jonathan Nash Bailey, Chicago's 
first postmaster, who, as far as can be 
learned, never sat for a picture. The 
pictures are thirteen by eleven inches 
in size, and, with the sketches, fill a 
frame five and one-half by seventeen 
feet The art work is sepia, and the 
frame Is made of mahogany from the 
old poetofflce. The first postmaster ot 
Chicago was appointed In 18SL In the 
68 years since 22 men have filled 
the place. Including the present in
cumbent, A majority of them have 

regarding the hardware within him. 
Finally a careful examination of Da
vis' body was made and the outline 
of the nails within the intestines was 
detected through the abdominal walV 
The foreign substances in the stomach 
and intestines had disturbed digestion 
slightly during the first few months 
of Davis' confinement in the hospital, 
and this fact, with the remarkably 
rugged constitution of the patient, 
made the physicians discredit hJLa story 
about having too much iron in the sys
tem. However, when the doctors be
came convinced that there were some 
foreign substances in the abdomen 
they determined on an operation. It 
was performed by Dr. William B. Ly
man, superintendent of the hospital, 
and his assistants, Drs. M. F. Clark 
and Eugene Chaney. They performed 

been military men, and several proml 
• neatly identified with the newspaper j 
jbufti&Mi 

what is known as the operation of gas
tronomy, the stomach beinj opened at 
the pyloric extremity. The revelations 
of the surgeons' knives were simply 
astounding. There, in folds of the 
stomach and Intestines were Imbedded 
two dozens nails of all slzG3, from a 
tack to a twenty-penny spike, ten 
-pieces of wl*e of4ifferent-sizes-and 
lengths and two pocketknife blades. 
The spike, which was six inches long, 
had passed out of the stomach and 
lodged crossways in the intestines, 
causing the latter to adhere to the ab
dominal walls and forming a sort of 
dam which prevented the smaller nails 
and pieces of wire from leaving the 
stomach. The stomach and intestines 
were perforated by the nails, the pres
sure from the sharp pieces of Iron 
causing an advanced state of ulcera
tion. Though Davis had told the doc
tors he had also eatgn some pebbles, 
none were found. The terrible condi
tion of the stomach and Intestines in
dicated, that the man had slight-chance 
of recov.ery. After taking out the nails 
and other pieces of iron, the doctors 
stitched up the stomach, but Davis 
never rallied and died about eight 
hours later. The body was buried in 
the potter's field, near the asylum. 
Davis had been on a prolonged de
bauch just before his arrest at Bara
boo. It was while he was in this con
dition that he was arrested and thrown 
into the Baraboo jail, thus being de
prived of any chance whatever of get
ting what his system most craved. 
The first day he was in Jail he hap
pened to pick up an old rusty nail and 
put it into his mouth. The taste of 
the corroded iron seemed to have a 
pleasant and soothing effect and finally 
Davis swallowed the piece of metal. 
This relieved him for a short time, 
but the old craving returned and Davis 
hunted up another nail. This he also 
ate, with twenty-two others, at inter
vals later. Running out of nails, he 
began to swallow short pieces of wire, 
the next best thing. His suppy of wire 
also gave out, and at last he took a 
small pocketknife and breaking out 
both ,bades swallowed them. This 
completely exhausted his supply of 
meVal, he .afterward confessed p> the 
doctors, and he went to eating small 
pebbles and pieces of plaster. No 
traces of thesei however, were found 
in his. body wpen the autopsy was 
-made,, 

Jott Aaoth«r Kzcnae. 
"My dear," eaid Dawson the other 

evening, looking up from his paper, 
"here is an •article from the pen of an> 
eminent physician, in which he says 
sleeping In the day time ia very in
jurious to tbe healia." "Well, that's-
Just :.lke a man,' answered Mrs. Daw. 
son. 'They are always trying to 
trump up some exeut* for staying 
away fiom chureav"' 

A varies Is t •*ki»-sl*«a«t—Oal»*itooj 
Kewev, ; •- — >• 
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A FORTUNE 
TELLER'S CAVE. 

Does your head ache ? Pain back of 
your eyes? Bad taste in your mouth? 
It's your Hverl Aycr'a Pills are 
liver pills. They cure constipation, 
headache, dyspepsia, and all tlver 
complaints. 25c. All druggists. I 

W u t your mouitaeha or beard a beauulul 
ferown or rich lilacfc T Then w e 

BUCKINGHAM'S D f E M J r . 
Ancient American Sleeping Cars. 

L. Xavire Byma, a Frenchman, who 
tame to this country In 1847, wrote an 
article la L'lllustraUon of Paris, pub
lished July 22,1848, giving his experi
ences on the railroads of the United 

# States. He says that at that time 
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad had 
a length of seventy leagues and that 
the coct of the road was 4»U6,744 
francs, the receipts 3,988,456 francs and 
expenses 1,964,741 francs. He also 
gives considerable space to the in
terior arrangements of the sleeping 
cars used at that time and says that, 
"they are actually houses where noth
ing is lacking for the necessity of life 
and are divided into compartments and 
sleeping rooms, some for men and 
some for women." Each room held six 
beds or rather little couches in three 
tiers along the sides. He winds up his 
account by saying that valuables were 
not particularly well taken care of, as 
in America there "were no such things 
as sneak thieves." 

In the 'Good Old Duya.' 

The fashionable folk at the court of 
King Edward IV. of England rose with 
the lark, despatched their dinner at 11 
o'clock, and shortly after 8 were 
wrapped in slumber. In the Northum
berland House Book for 1512 it is set 
forth that the family rose at 6 in the 
morning, breakfasted at 7, dined at 10 
and supped at 4 in the afternoon. Tne 
gates were all shut at nine, and no 
further ingress or egress permitted. In 
1570, at the University of Oxford, it 
was usual ,to dine at 11-o'clock, and sUp 
at 5 in the afternoon. The dinner hour, 
which was once as early as 10 o'clock, 
has gradually got later and later, un
til now it would be thought very ec
centric in the fashionable world to sit 
down to table earlier than half past 1 

^cTocTr^wfille^ottergextendlt~to &— 

Ladles Can \Year Shoes 
One size smaller after using Allen's Foot 
Ease, a powder for the feet. It makes 
tight or new shoes easy. Curas swol
len, hot. sweating, aching feet, ingrow
ing nails, corns and bunions. At all 
druggists and shoe stores. -5 cts. Trial 
package FREE by mail. Addicss Allen 
S. Olmsted. LeRoy, N. Y. 

In the matter of inducing sleep much 
depends upon the Individual. One per-
*>& - i l l find a hearty meal before bed
time conducive to sleep, while another 
thinks that an empty stomach is 'the 
best plan in order to obtain sleep. A 
cold bath, rubbing the hand* in cold 
water, a wet towel applied to the tem
ples are all helpful to a good night's 
rest. Some persons think that the only 
way to insure sleep is to fix the mind 
upon some real or fancied object, while 
others think that to count from one on
ward endlessly will weary the brain so 
that Bleep will come. 

An Excellent Combination. 
The pleasant method and beneficial 

•effects of the well known remedy, 
ISTRTJP o r FIGS, manufactured by the 
(CALIFORKIX FIG SYRUP Co., illustrate 
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa
tive principles of plants known to be 
medicinally laxative and presenting 
them in the form most refreshing to the 
taste and acceptable to the system. It 
is the one perfect strengthening laxa
tive, cleansing the system effectually, 
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers 
gently yet promptly and enabling one 
to overcome habitual constipation per
manently. Its perfect freedom from 
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and its acting on the kidneys, 
liver and bowels, without weakening 
or irritating them, make i t the ideal 
laxative. 

In the process of manufacturing figs 
Arc used, as they are pleasant to the 
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the 
remedy are obtained from senna and 
other aromatic plants, by a method 
known to the CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP 
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial 
effects' and to avoid imitations, please 
remember the full name of tfce Company 
printed on the front of every package. 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO, 
IAK FRAjrCI8CO, CAX* 

liCfUISVJ CLE. EY. 2,- .:W YORK, K« ? . 
tforVale by a'.l Drngg':to.—I'.-icc 50c. pcrbotUo 

(Dy Jean Mlddlemass.) 
"Wen, children, would you like to 

go tonight to the Salon Blanc?" 
"Yes, yes, papa; how delightful!" 

shouted a chorus of merry voices. 
"And you, Claudlne, will you come?" 

And the father of the family turned to 
his eldest daughter, a bright-looking 
brunette of 18, who bad been crossed 
Jn loy^e. 

'I shotrld like very much to go to the 
Stllon B lane^much to his surprise. 
And then she Tan-up stairs after the 
o/hers to wTap up. 

Claudlne was only 18; thus alacrity 
apo»t a fete ought not to have sur-
prlsed\any one; but she was what Is 
called y'crossed in love," and for the 
last three months had taken no inter
est in her surroundings. 

M. Bertel, who was a retired law
yer, and very well off, objected to a 
young man called Louis Gavron, to 
whom Claudine had given her heart, 
simply because he had artistic procliv
ities. 

Snow had fallen all over Belgium, 
but in Brussels for two days the air 
had been clear and frosty! the snow in 
the park having become quite hard, 
a snow fete for the poor had been or
ganized—a night fete, too, and in the 
open air. 

"Claudlne, I am glad we came," he 
cried. "Yes, children, of course you 
can go on the ice; no fear of falling 
In. Ha! he. Only leave us in peace 
to look at the groups. Ah, you are 
looking at the cave with the fortune 
teller, Claudine, and the young oeauty 
coming to learn her fate. Excellent, 
most excellent! I declare it is the best 
of all." 

"The sculptor who is responsible for 
that cave has received the gold medal," 
announced a voice just behind them, 

M. Bertel looked around and saw one 
of his most intimate friends. 

"Well, he deserves it. Who is he? 
I should like to make his acquaint
ance," he said. 

"Louis Gavron," replied the other, 
briefly. 

"Impossible! That young fool who 
—no, I cannot believe it. And the 
medal, too? No, no; you are playing 
a practical Joke on me, Devoost." 

"Not I. Young Gavron has an im
mense amount of talent, if you would 
only believe it." 

"Louis Gavron—the gold medal!" re
peated M. Bertel. It was the gold 
medal that overcame him. He turned 

_to see what Claudlne' thought of the 
matter, but Claudine had disappeared. 

"She is talking to my wife—at leas. 

"THIS IS THE WAY YOU BEHAVE 
WHEN I AM ABSENT." 

she was a second or two ago," said 
Devoost. 

And then he Inveigled M. Bertel into 
an animated discussion on the politics 
of the country?. 

Louis Gavron was his cousin, and 
Mme. Deyoost's companion when she 
met Claudine was Louis Gavron him
self. He had stood carefully in shad
ow so as not to be recognized by M. 
Bertel. Meantime, not a word of the 
old man's eulogies on his work had 
escaped him. Dearly as Louis Gavron 
prized the gold medal, he prized those 
words of praise from Claudine's father 
ten times more. 

"Ma cherie, my beautiful one," he 
murmured; "did you hear what your 
father said about my work?" 

"I am so glad you have that gold 
medal, Louis. Father will think so 
much of it. It will almost make him 
—well, I dare scarcely hope, and yet I 
do. Oh, blessed Salon Blanc, not only 
will it benefit the poor, but the poor 
in heart, like ourselves, will be re
joiced." 

"Dearest!" 
They walked along for a few sec

onds. Then Louis Gavron whispered: 
"My cousin Devoost has promised 

to put in a good word for me with 
your father." 

At this moment they came upon the 
family party. M. Bertel's brow con
tracted when he saw by whom his 
daughter was accompanied, but he 
said, a little stiffly: 

"I must congratulate you, M. Gav
ron, on your success. The medal you 
have gained Is, 1 hope, only t'he first 
of a long series of art triumphs." 
, Louis Gavron bowed and thanked 

him, and then the Uertels went home, 
never a word more being iiald about 

Lcuis Gavron or their meeting witt 
him. 

About 10 o'clock the next day De
voost arrived. 

"Hurrah for the Salon Blanc!" he 
shouted. "May they have one every 
winter if It brings about such good 
resu!**.** 

"Whyj Devoost,what has happened?" 
asked M>Bertel. "Have the poor got 
a bigger sum than you expected?" 

"Confound the poor—no, I didn't 
mean that; but Louis Gavron's fortune 
is made. Two orders, mon cher, and 
big ones, too, all owing to the fortune 
teller's cave. Look here, Bertel, don't 
you be the only blind-folded individual 
in Belgium." 

"What can I do? I am not rich 
enough to order a statue." 

M. Bertel knew'quite well what was 
expected of him, but to pretend to do 
so would be to give up without a 
struggle. He gave up the fight, how
ever, when Claudine threw herself on 
his neck and kissed him as she whis
pered: 

"Father, now you have seen he can 
work you will no longer refuse your 
consent?" 

"Of course he won't," cried Devoost. 
"Come and kiss me, too, Claudine, and 
receive my congratulations." 

An hour or two later, when Claudlne 
wa3 alone, there was a very different 
expression on her face to the sorrow
ful one that had lingered there o'. 
late. 

Even while she was thinking of this 
there was a light footfall on the stair. 
"Louis! You here? How did you know 
that you might come?" 

He laughed. 
"Good news files swiftly, you see. M. 

Devoost $ald that you had something 
to tell me." 

"M. Devoost is a dear. If it had not 
been for M. Devoost I doUbt if even 
the fortune teller's cave would have 
dene any good. 

"He is a true friend a3 well as a 
relative," said Louis. "Is is through 
his influence that I have got two im
portant orders, and he told me only 
this morning that as he has no chil
dren of his own, he looks on me as 
his son and will meet M. Bertel's views 
in the matter of an allowance." 

"Oh, Louis!" 
And so overcome by emotion was 

happy Claudine that she looked as if 
she were going to faint. This, of course, 
necessitated that Louis should take her 
in his arms, and there she was when 
the door unexpectedly opened and her 
father came into the room. 

"So, so. This is the way you behave 
when I am absent. 'When the cat's 
away,' otc." 

Weekly Crop Bul l e t in , 
According to the weekly report of 

the Michigan weather bulletin the 
temperature for the state during the 
past week was *iS degrees, or one de
gree above normal; the average total 
precipitation 0.44 of an inch, or 0.00 of 
an inch below normal; and the sun* 
shine averaged t>2 per cent of the pos
sible amount. Generally the weather 
has been dry and h o t The lack of 
moisture has been felt the most in the 
southern counties, where pastures are 
rapidly drying up and corn has rolled 
considerably. In these counties clso 
the ground has been too dry for f.\ll 
plowing. Corn, beans and late pota
toes are, however, in generally good 
condition and have made fair progress 
during the past seven days. The pres
ent condition of corn indicates that it 
will be safe from froat about Sept 10 
in the southern counties, and about 
Sept 15 in the central and northern 
counties. Beans are beginning to 
ripen. The oat harvest is very near 
completion in most counties, and the 
bulk of the crop has been well secured. 
Sugar beets continue to grow finely 
and are in promising condition. 

Pain Conqucrcdi Health Re* 

stored by Lydia E. Pink* 

But though he tried to speak sternly 
there was a break In his voice. He, 
too, hud seen Devoost that morning, 
and they had corre to terms on thr 
•subject cf ways and mean3. It*amused 
him, then, rather than angered him, to 
see the frightened, shy manner in 
wfrich the Movers -rushed—away_lrQm 
each other, looking imploringly at 
him the while, as thouga to beg for 
forgiveness. 

The ordeal did not last long, for 
Claudine noticed a glimmering twinkle 
In his eye and instantly took advan
tage of it to kiss him and tell him 
that he had promised her to accept 
Louis for his son-in-law. 

And so, even the contretemps of dar
ing to make love before M. Bertel's 
formal consent had been given was at 
last overcome, and among all the peo
ple who visited the Salon Blanc on that 
crisp January night there was not a 
happier couple than brown-eyed Clau
dine and Louis.—Lloyd's Weekly. 

T h e Trl-State B a n d Convention. 

The Tri-State Band association, in
cluding Michigan, Ohio and Indiana, 
held their annual convention in De
troit on Aug. 16th and 17th. Nearly 
75 bands from the above states and 
Ontario made music galore while in the 
city. It was a big event for Detroit, 
and in addition to the music makers 
the printers from all over the U. S. 
were there, the florists were there, and 
many visitors from far and near were 
there. The1 bands gave concerts at the 
various parks about the city on the 
afternoon and evening of the first day, 
and on the second day occurred the 
parade, in which all the bands unitedly 
played familiar airs, making noise 
enough to be heard for miles. After 
the parade the balance of the day was 
spent at Belle Isle park, where thou
sands listened to a fine musical pro
gram. 

H a n and Wife Terribly Whipped. 
Peter Larsen and wife, of Lee town

ship, Midland county, started a suit 
for damages at Midland on the 12th by 
swearing out warrants for 11 of their. 
neighbors charging them with assault 
It is charged that some time in April a 
party composed of the 11 for whom 
warrants were issued and others went 
to Larsen's house and took him and his 
wife out and gave them a terrible 
whipping with blue beech whips. The 
The reason for whipping them is the 
alleged actions of Mrs. Larson. 

— n ^ y a n a - J l o h Soognt a W«f*-Be-\ter. 

A small riot occurred in Havana on 
the 17th, growing out of an attempt to 
lynch one Villegas, a former lieuten-
jr.t ?f pc!:c2, who had ill-treated his 
wife in the most atrocious manner. 
He had been in Vivae, the Tombs of 
Havana, for several days and on the 
abate date wife died, and shortly after 

ham's Vegetable Compound 
[LETTER TO MX*. IINXHAH KO. ¢2,649] 

•' 1 feel it my duty to write and thank 
yon for what your Vegetable Com
pound has done for me. It is the only 
medicine 1 have found that has done 
me any good. Before taking your medi
cine, I was all run down, tired all the 
time, no appetite, pains in my back and 
bearing down pains and a great suf
ferer during menstruation. After tak
ing two bottles of Lydia E. Pink ham's 
Vegetable Compound I felt like a new 
woman. I am now on my fourth bottle 
and all my pains have left me. I feel 
better than I have felt for three years 
and would recommend your Compound 
to every suffering woman. I hope this 
letter wil l help others to find a cure 
for their troubles." — Mas. DELUL 
EEUICKEB, RKKBSKI.AKB, IXD. 

The serious ills of women develop 
from neglect of early symptom*. Every 
pain and ache has a cause, and the 
warning they give should not be disre
garded, 

Mrs. Finkham understands these 
troubles better than any local phy
sician and will give every woman free 
advice who is puzzled about her 
health. Mrs. Pinkhara's address is 
Lynn, Mass. Don't put off writing until 
health is completely broken down. 
Write at the first indication of trouble. 

TO BE WELL DRESSED 
consult our 

HAND BOOK 
OF 

FASHIONS 
Containing 

Over 100 Photo-Engravures of 
the Latest Styles in 

LADIES AND CHILDREN'S 
GARMENTS 

for Fall and Winter Wear 

MAILED FREE 

BOSTON STORE 
State and Madison Sts. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

f 

sundown a crowd of 1.000 people met 
on tho L'laza and after listening f to 
flrey addressee; began to march on 
Vivac. A detachment of artillery met 
the mob and the latter promptly dis
persed. 

4,000 NEWSPAPERS 
Are now using our 

International Typo-High Plates 
Sawed to 

LABOR-SAVING LENGTHS. 

B A S E B A L L . 

—Tncy will ssTg~tfmft In your composing 
room as they uan be handled even quicker 
than type. 

No extra charge is made f orsawing plates 
to short lengths. 

bend a trial order to this office and be 

WtsitRN NEWSPAPER UNION, 
DETROIT, M I C H . 

The Fjr=,t s i lk Hat . 
In an English newspaper of the date 

of Jan. 16, 1797, appears the following: 
"John Hetherington, haberdasher, of 
the Strand", was arraigned before the 
lord mayor yesterday on the charge 
of breach of ttte peaee and inciting a 
riot, and was required to give -bond 
in the sum of £500. It was in evi
dence that Mr. Hetherington, who Is 
well connected, appeared upon the pub
lic highway, wearing upon his head 
what he called a silk hat (which was 
offered in evidence), a tall structure 
having a shining luster and calculated 
to frighten timid people. A s a matter 
of fact, the officers of the crown stated 
that several women fainted at the un
usual sight, while children screamed, 
dogs yelped, and a young son of Cord-
wainer Thomas, who was returning 
from a chandler's shop, was thrown 
down by the crowd which had collected 
and had his right arm broken. For 
these reaspns the defendant was seized 
by the guards and taken before the 
lord mayor. In extenuation of his 
crime defendant claimed he had not 
violated any law of the kingdom, bat 
was merely exercising a right to ap
pear in a headdress of hid own design 
—a right not denied to any English
man." 

Below wc publish the number of game* of 
ball playeJ by the Western ani National 
Leagues, giving the number of garner won and 
lost. tjj?»?ttier with thi psre3nta^e of each club 
to dale, Thursday, August i~:h: 

WitSCBUS L2A.GCK SSASDIX3. 
GamM Per 

Clubs. PlayeJ. Won. Los t Cent, 
Indianapolis 94 60 34 ,638 
Minneapolis 102 01 41 .59« 
Grand Rapids 10} 53 47 .M0 
Detroit W 50 4« .505 
S t Paul.: . . . . - . . ' l'Jl 40 5S 4 » 
Milwaukee 95 43 5 J .453 
BuJalo. :... 1C0 4a W -430 
KansasCIty 99 39 *> .394 

NATIONAL LS<lGCrX S T A N D t J l i 
Games Per 

Club?. Played. Woa Lo?t Cent 
BrooRlyn 10t BT .34 .662 
Philadelphia ttl «> 39 .621 
Boston.. . 103 63 SJ .618 
Baltimore 99 60 39 .6J6 
Cincinnati 101 55 46 .545 
S t Louis lOi 55 47 .539 
Chicago 100 53 47 .530 
Pittsburg ".. 102 51 61 .500 
Louisville 101 45 5» .44« 
New York W 43 55 .439 
Washington.- 1*5. 35 67 .343 
Cleveiand 105 17 88 .162 

TOURIST 
T O 

CALIFORNIA 
VIA 

THE MARKETS. 

D e a d l y R n c m l w . 

Fancy two plants being so unfriendly 
that the mere neighborhood of one is 
death to the other! Yet this is the 
case with two well-known British 
plants. These are the thiatle and the 
rape. If a field is infested with this
tles, which come up year after year 
and ruin the crops, all you have to do 
Is sow it with rape. The thistle will 
be absolutely annihilated. 

L I V E STOCK. 
N«w York— Cattle Sheep Lambs Hogs 

Bes tgrades . . . #"> 2S *5 9J «4 75 *7 1*1 M i d 
Lower grades.. 2 4 J ^4 4J 3 0J 5 3> 4 50 

C h i c a g o — 
Best g r a d e s . . . . 5 60&6 SO 
Lower grades.. 4 60*4 00 

D e t r o i t — 
Best grades . . . . 4 COfc'i 00 
Lower grades-.2 lyj&i 7J 

Buffalo—• 
Best grades . . . . 3 50$4 09 
Lower grades.. 3 i»0^3 SO 

C l a r l o o a t l — 
B e l g r a d e * . . 4 ««?>R 4) 
Lower grades*..« 7J&4 6i 

P l t tabnrg— 
Best grade* . . . . 4 90 ¢5 23 
Lower grades..2 »J «4 2J 

4 75 
4 &J 

4 SO 
3 25 

5 15 
4 4J 

4 2* 
3 8). 

4 8) 
4 2) 

6 5) 
& 63 

& 7V 
4 50 

6 50 
b 7J 

6 7S 
b a 

6 00 
4 UO 

4 8) 
4 45 

4 7J 
4 4) 

4 S>> 
4 71 

4 7\ 
4 SO 

4 90 
450 

G R A I N . ETC. 
Wheat. Corn. Oats. 

No. t red No. 2 mix No. t white 
New York 77 (7r», 38tS3 28*284 
C h i c a g o 70170* 3^30¾ 19 ; 19¾ 
"Detroi t 76*76*4 34 £»4 243*4 
T o l e d o 71<t~l>, SSfcSISi SJdSOS 
Glae lnaat l 69$W> 8 3 ^ 3 1 . 2! t « H 
Plttatear* 78^78^ 36 t36 26^26 
Buffalo 7~u*7S.i 33<23'> 2J®25 

•Detroit—Hav. No. 1 timothy.519 0)per ton. 
New Pototocs, 3>f per bu. Live Poultry, 
spring chickens, vc per lb: fowls. 8^c: tur-
kevs, l ie: duck>. 7c. K>rss. strictly fresh. 
ISJcperdoi. Butter, best dairy. 17c per lb; 
creamery, JOc. 

mum 
You will practice c«*»d e c o n o m y In 

writ ing 
C. 8 . CRANE, G . ? . & T. A., St. Louie , 

for particulars. 

W7L. DOUGLAS 
$3 A$3.50 SHOES 1¾1¾ 

Worth | 4 to | 6 compared with 
other make*. 

Indorsed by orer ' 
1,000,000 wearers. 

ALL LEATHERS. ALL STYLES 
THE e i a U M hat* W. L. P*««tM' 
kMM M4 prlM !<»•>>< M t « l l i a 

Take no cubatttute claimed 
to be M (rood. Largest m&kera 
of ts and «3.50 shoes In tbe 
world. Your dealer should tceep 
them—If not, we will send yon 
a pair on receipt of price. State 

kiud of leather, size and wldt?;. plain or cap toe. 
Cata logue A Free . 

W. L DOUGLAS SHOE CO.. Brockton, Mass. 

wr ^ n C A N D Y C A T H A R T I C . 

T E T H I • 

CARTERS INK 
, Is what all the GREAT railways use. 

JOHN W.noBRIf l . 
WaehlKftou, D.c? 

roMcutes Cla ims. 
laerTLS. P*nai©n Bureau. 

dl udkatiu c clalmn. atty aluce. 
"JSSS^'Jhmmmtt E*• *tnr. 
W.POU. - -DETROIT- -NO.3 : - - 1 8 3 0 

^ F I S O S C U R E FOR 
0 WttS^WJ* AU ELSE tAaUii 

) Cttoffa Syrup. TaecesOosdV 
ta time. 80M br dranriata. 
S>N G U M P T i O ' N . . 
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T h e W C T U meet with Mrs . C. 

B . Aarvin on F r i d a y afternoon of 

t h i s week. 

Mrs . K a t e C h a m b e r s of Chica

go, and W. E. Marvin and wife of 

P o r t Huron. 

UNADILLA-

T h e Anderson S. S. held a pic
nic at Jos l in l ake last F r iday . 

E m m a and J e n n i e Richmond 
s t a l l ed Tiies-day for Bay View. 

(Mi t rude Alills was home from 

her wcik n lew days last week. 

.John Watson and wife of Chel
sea, uie visit ing relatives a t th i s 
'place. 

Mrs. r i i ' i n Watson made a bus-
i m > s 1 n p t o D e t r o i t Tuesday of 
th i s week. 

G i lbe r t Stock spent a few days 
las! week on t h e shores of P leas
ant lake. 

Gi ill' Pa lmer a n d family spent a 
few- da>s last week in camp at 
Pleasant lake. 

l lolden D u B o i s has gone to 
Lesl ie and will work for his cous
in in his store. 

Edwin N u t t i n g of Howell, is 
s p e n d i n g t h e week wi th friends in 
a n d a round town. 

Milford M i l a u a a n d Horace 
Mil ler of Iosco, bui l t t h e wall for 
t he mill last week. 

Gene May a n d L o n L a n e of 
S tockbr idge , a re home from thei r 
work for a few days. 

"Wirt B a r i m m and wife visited 

relat ives in Murrith T h u r s d a y and 

F r iday of last week. 

R i cha rd and F lo ra Mil ler spent 

S u n d a y with F r i e n d Wil l iams and | with her pa ren t s here. 

GREGORY 

F r a n k Will iams has purchased 

the stock of the ha rness shop of 

F. J . Voegts, who goes to 111. Suc

cess to both of them. T h e village 

will miss with regret , botli F . J . 

a n d his es t imable wife-

T h e "Bi r thday P a r t y " for the 
benefit of the Bap t i s t church was 
a success, ne t t ing $30.36. Miss 
S h e r m a n , an elocutionist , and 
M iss Fick, pianist , par t icular ly 

ss 

family near S tockbr idge . 

J . D. Coul ton of Jackson, is | q u i t e sick the past week, 

spend ing a few days svith M r s . ! Several from here a t tended the 

F lo ra Watson a t this place. ;p icn ic at Josl in lake on Fr iday 

L. W. Allyn and wife visited last, 

re la t ives and f r iends in and ar- \ Miss Belle Bi rn ie is at work in 

ound Howel l t h e past week. ! t h e home o f ' H e n r y Howle t t of 

Nancy May of th i s place and Gregory . 

Mrs . Belle C h e r r y of Chicago, a r e j \ y n j . Daley and wife visited at 

spending a few days with W m . j t h e home of Geo. Collins, near 

May of Bel la i re . j Dexter , Sunday. 

R e m e m b e r t h e social a t W m . j Mr. and Mrs. Coll ins of this 

Coll ins ' on F r i d a y , A u g . 25, for i place are en te r t a in ing relatives 

t h e benefit of t h e Chr i s t i an E n - j from Ann Arbor. 

d_eavor aociety. S u p p e r 10 cents, j Q r r a Smi th a n d . G l e n . H a g e r t y 

T h e people i n th is vicinity are \ s p e n t Sa tu rday and Sunday with 

p leas ing the audience; while Miss 
Wasson, Miss P i p h e r and Mrs. 
F i ck gave excellent vocal solos, 
a n d Mr. and Mrs . Den ton , on vio
lin and piano, weie very much ap
preciated. 

Ked U« I Fr«m the G«m 
W M the ball that hit G B Steadman 

of Newark, Mich in the Civil War. It 
caused horrible ulcers that no treat
ment helped tor 20 years. T en Huck 
len's arnica salve cured him. Cures 
cats, Druises, b u n s , boils, felons, corns 
and skin eruptions. Best pile cure j o'clock the fire 
on earth. 25c a box. Cure guaranteed. , and the crowd were congra tu la t -
Sold by F. A. Sigler, drugiat. j ing themselves tha t t he icehouse 

ANDERSON I was safe when suddenly smoke 

Miss Maggie Bi rn ie Suudayed : w a s s e e n i 8 8 u i n S f l " o m t b e r o o f a m l 

in an ins tan t the en t i r e s t ruc ture 
was a mass of flames. So rapidly 
d id it b u r n tha t t he men who were 
u p on ladders had to j u m p to save 
the i r lives. The cause of the fire 
in the residence is not known; the 
ice house probably caught from 
the other . The loss is covered by 
insurance. 

HAMBURG. 

O u r boys play ball a t the farm
er ' s picnic Sa turday . 

Chas. Clark ami El la Carne, of 

Br igh ton , called on fr iends l i t re 

Monday. 

Miss Beru ice G r e e r enter ta ined 
a few of her friends at lier home 
last Fr iday evening. 

Oa-l Giresbrook of the M. A. C. 
vifcilted with his s j s tw. M rs. A. B. 
Greer , for tlu< past two weeks. 

Kdgar Benne l t s tar ted last Sun
day for Iowa where lie will at tend 
school the coming year. H e will 
be yreatlv missed by the ball team 
as he was their best playei . 

The school house has been re-
pa i ied and school will begin next 
Monday, Miss Nell ie Powers of 
B r i g h t o n will teach the coming 
year. The re is some talk of a 
un ion school for H a m b u r g . 

Abou t noon Wednesday of last 
week fire was discovered in the at
t ic of the residence of Mr. Beach. 
No one was near a t t he t ime b u t 
Mr. Beach and the fire, aided by 
a s t rong east wind soon enveloped 
the bu i ld ing and n o t h i n g bu t a 
few chai rs were saved. By one 

had bu rned out 

LUCK OF LOTERIES. 

60MB STRANGE FREAKS OF DAMk 
FORTUNF 

Mrs. J . R. D u n n i n g has been 

MORE LOCAL. 

sorry to hear t h a t F r a n k Voegts, 

t h e ha rnes smake r of Gregory has 

sold ou t and is going to Belvidere 

111. 

A le t ter received from George 

M a y , who w e n t to G r a n d Rap ids 

las t week, s t a tes t h a t he has se

cured a j ob in a lumber yard a t 

t h a t place. 

H o m e r Ives has purchased a 
farm near Chelsea so as to get t h e 
benefit of t he school a t t ha t place, 
a n d H a r r i s o n B a t e s will work t h e 
o ld homestead a t t h i s place. 

re la t ives in Ann Arbor . 

Aust in Wal te r s who has been 
work ing near Howel l , shook bands 
wi th Ande r son fr iends t h t last of 

las t week. 

; Tke busiest and mightiest little 
tbinjr that was ever made it Dr. 
Kiag ' i New Life Pills. Every pill U 
tajrarcoated globule of health, that 
changes weakness into strength, list-
lessness into energy, brain-fag into 
mental power. They're wonderful in 
building up the health. Only 25c per 
box. Sold by P. A Sigler, druggist 

SILVER LAKE AND BIRKETT. 

Thos. B i rke t t was in Ann Arbor 
two days last week. 

I t has been the hot test weather 
t h e past week t h a t has been known 
in years. 

L o u S t ra i th and wife who have 
been vis i t ing h is unc le here , re* 
t u r n e d home Monday. 

Peop le in th i s vic ini ty are cu t 
t i n g co rn—the ho t d ry weather 
hav ing r ipened it p remature ly . 

I t has been repor t t h a t there 
w e r e several cases of scarlet fever 
he re b u t it seems a false r e p o r t 

A s l ight rain he re Sunday even
ing—scarcely enough to lay t h e 
dus t—i t cooled the air however. 

Mr. Howard had the bad luck PARSHALLVILLE-

Mrs. K a t e C h a m b e r s of Chicago to break th rough a br idge with 
is vis i t ing relat ives here for a few his engine Sa tu rday night . The this pU,e for buridl Wednesday. 
weeks. | eng ineer j umped and saved him-

M rs. W. E Marv in of P o r t H u - , s e l f -
rou, is s p e n d i n g a few7 weeks with ! A young man named Giggley, 
C. B. Marvin 's family. j who has been work ing with M r . 

Rev. J . L . W a l k e r ' s b ro ther and j H o w a r d with the thresher , fell on 
son from Cha tam, Canada, is ; a pi tchfork handle Sa tu rday noon, 
spending a week he re . | r unn ing it nearly th rough him. 

E. W. Kennedy was at the county-
seat Friday. 

The drouth is getting to be a ser
ious matter. 

John Martin and wife were in How
el l las t Friday^ — -

Marshal Brown is the owner of a 
large bloobhonnd. 

Gyros Gardner was in Howell on 
basinew, Monday. 

Albert Jackson, who has been very 
sick is much better. 

Orville Tapper visited relatives in 
Howell over Sunday. 

Mrs. J . A. Donaldson, who has been 
quite sick, is much better. 

Do not forget the lawn social at W. 
A. Uarr's Saturday evening. 

Miss Bertha Donaldson spent a few 
days with Marion friends the past 
week. 

About a dozen from Pinckney at
tended the teacher's examination in 
Howell last week. 

Miss Sarah Bradshaw of Ann Arbor 
and Miit Grace Pool of Gregory, are 
spending a few weeks at the borne of 
J . A. Donaldson. 

We are glad to report that the cases 
of scarlet fever are much better and it 
is hoped the disease will not spread as 
school begins the 5th of Sept. 

Chas. Bennett died at his bomn in 
Lansing Monday and was* brought to 

He 
was a son-in-law of 
Sr. 

Ifow I*uk« Wliit« Ketc i in l Hit L"ck> 

TicktfL -A Wick«xl Tnuk Which l o r 

tiuifi l'luyeil vn • Liuly —A llu|>)»y In-

»l>ii'i«iiou of tt Young l,i«-ui••u.Uit 

iortune Is never so capricious as 
v;Ltn she is turning a ioiiury whe^l, 
cud a whole library might be wriu« u 
0i Lhe stnuiye pranks she bus pluyt'd 
.vltU thGae who have wuu.td her in this 
r.ulje. bite was in a biraxigi-iy ca-
;,.*^lous niuod, says TU-Uits, wr.en it 
pleased her to convert a Dublin shop 
a^.lstant into a man of fortune and 
the founder of a noble family. 

Luke White, the father of the first 
Lord Anmtly, was a poor Manxman 
who had drifted to Dublin to serve De-
hind the counter of a bookseller's shop. 
In the hope of adding to his scanty 
earnings he bought a number of lottery 
tickets for sale, but found himself un
able to dispose of thorn all. At the 
last moment he uectdefl to send the 
unsold tickets to Belfast, in the hope 
of finding a better market there; but 
when the coach had been a day on its 
journey he received a letter Informing 
him that the despised tickets had won 
valuable prizes. 

Although the news came in the dead 
of night, Luke White got up immedi
ately, saddled a horse, and raced madly 
in chase of the coach. He rode 
through the night and the whole of the. 
following day, and overtook the coach 
within a few miles of Belfast. He 
rescued the bundle of tickets and, re
turning home, exchanged them for 
priz.es of the value of $100,000. 

An amusing story is told of a wicked 
trick which fortune played a short 
time ago on a lady. The lady and her 
husband, who were traveling, called 
at the shop of a country draper to 
make a few purchases. They were 

j about to leave the shop, when an at-
) tractive bonnet arreted the lady's at-
j tention, and she induced her husband 
to buy It for her. 

When it came to payment, however, 
the husband found, to his dismay, that 
he had not sufficient money to pay for 
it. In this dilemma he offered the 
draper an eighth share ticket in a Her
manlottery which he had in his pur.se, 
and finally induced liirn to" accept itf 
in part payment. A few days later 
the lady learned, to her disgust, that 
the lottery ticket had won an eighth of 
575,000. and that her' "darling bonnet" 
had thus cost her the ueurd price of 
nearly $9,500. 

'.V vas a happy I n f l a t i o n t .n t 
terrp ed a young lieutenant on the 
Italian battleship Lepacto to turn hla 
attention to the Spanish Christmas 
lottery a couple of years aj?o. The 
ship was cruising off the coast of 
Spain, and it occurred to the lieuten
ant to ;-i<i'«ee all on bc^rd. from can-
ti-in to (••'bh' boy, to loin In p-irch-T-'n-: 
;;. ;o'icy ticket. The ticket was 
bought, and. to the delight of all, was 
fortunate enough to win the first prize 
of $lf>f.,000, which was divided among 
the lucky owners on Christmas Day. 

A very curious piece of good for
tune fell last year to the lot of a poor 
widow who kept a small shop in a sub
urb of Berlin. One evening aa she 
waV serving a customer a working 
man stepped into the SHOD and begeed 
permission to light his pine. Drawing 
a piece of paper from MB pocket, he 
twisted it up, lit it at tlte gas let. and, 
after lighting his pipe, threw down the 
spill and walked out with a word of 
thanks. 

When sweeping the floor the next 
morning the widow took up the char
red paper out of idle curiosity, and, un
folding it, saw that It was a lottery 
ticket, only a fraction of which had 
been burnt. She folded it up, put it 
away in her pocket, and had almost 
forgotten tt, when the result of a large 

j lottery drawing caught her eye in the 
\ paper. She then remembered the. 
crumpled ticket in her pocket, and, on 

(producing it, found to her amazement 
and delight that the rejected ticket had 
won a prize of $50,000. She claimed 
the prize, and although she advertised 
widely for Its original owner with the 
Intention of sharing it with him, she 
has been left in undisturbed possession 
of her fortune. 

'VaiklioiiKP for AcnJ Ali i in si IK 
The Englishman (Calcutta) contains 

a most interesting account of the 
workhouse or n avium for aged and in
firm beasts and birds that was estab
lished some thirteen years ago by a 
society of influential Hindus. Tt Is 
near the Sodepur Station, about ton 
miles from Calcutta, and is under tr" 
control of a manager, wl*.h a staff of 
eighty servants and an experienced 
veterinary surgeon. In the 'pla^e st 
present there are 979 paupers—to wit 
129 bulls. 307 COWR. 171 calves. "2 
horses. 13 water buffaloes, P:-> sheep. IS 
goats. 141 pigeons. 44 cocks and hens. 
4 cats. 3 monkeys, and 5 dogs. This 
remarkable asylum is described as he-
Ing most"systematically, uud uiyrcHul-
ly managed. The cow paupers lave 
especially a good time of it, inasmuch 
as on the occaelon of the "mela" na
tives go from far and near to decorate 
and worship them. 

a 

Mrs. John Martin 

The following from here went to 
Bay View Tuesday and are enjoying 
the balmy breezes of the north: C. L. 
Campbell and wile, Eugene Campbell 
and family, th« Misses Myrta and Net-
lie Hall, Maude Culy, Kittie Grieve, 

E l m e r P r e s t o n has rented the I H e w a s t a k e l 1 tothe h o 9 p i t a l a tM Nora Henry and Florence Andrews, 
hotel in Bancrof t and will move 
the re the first of October. 

Grace Brock, a^ed 17, died at 
h e r home in Roches t e r last week 
T h u r s d a y and the remains were 
b r o u g h t here a n d bur i ed in t h e 
Smith cemetery. 

Last week Thursday occurred 
the Kirk family reunion at the old 
homestead, now owned by Arling-
ton Kirk. There were 43 present 

Ann Arbor b u t (lied. 

and all enjoyed a very pleasant 
day. Those from abroad were, 

Is BabyThin 
this summer? Then add a 
little 
SOOTHS EMULSSOH 

to his milk three times a day. 
It b astonishing how fast 

he will improve. If he nurses. 
Jet the mother talc the 
Emulsion. 

and Mesdrtmes H D. Grieve, H. G. 
Hritftfs, John Swe«nt»y, F L Andrews. 
TIIH partv w^re joined at Ho*ell by 
Mrs. N. P. Kirk and lady frierijH. 

I I* F««led the Snrgeon 
All doctorc told Kenick Hamilton of 

West Jeftereon, 0 . , after suffering 18 
moatbi from Rectal Fistula, he wonld 
die onl*«* a ooetly operation wai pre-
form*); bat be eared bimeelf with 
fittboi** of Boeklen'i arniea salve 
ifeejuiregtpiifi.fiajrju»B-tirtlLiSjOli. 

Formerly One Man 
i 

could buy 
all the 

foods the 
JueyBee 

Hive sold 

Now Four Bu 

hest MIVA in tbe world; 25c a box and 
*..ld by F A. Sitfler. 

have b e e n 
U O ^ Q kep t busy in 
y C I O New York for 

• t en day8 look 
ing and Fight ingsand Sweating to make the (.-ash Dol la rs go as far as 
possible in buy ing our early Fall Stock, and you can depend upon it 
we are ge t t ing a G E E A T H E A D Y for the Tall T rade .of 1899, 

ALREADY ARRIVED and in stock, the New Flannelettes; good 
qualities and very nice styles, 6} 8£ and 10c. 

Some extra heavy ones for Men's Shirtings at 12Jc 
New Fleeced Wrappers in the new Ruffled Skirts. 
New Fall Suits in the latest styles. 
New Fall Jackets, sweet and stylish. 

Basement Buyep-Brin§ers. 
Bee Hive Toilet Paper . 10 rolls for 2<~>c. 
Table Tumble r s , l c each. 
White Hand led Teacups and Saucers , 35c set. 
Nicely Decorated L a m p and Shade, 89c each. 
100-piece Decorated D inne r Sets, $5 each. 
12-quart Wood F iber Pai l , 2 l c each. 
Toi le t S e t s from *1.38 up. 

Bes t Clothes Wr inge r s $1.09, $1.29. «1.67,11.98, and $2.47. 
Food Universal Choppers , $1.47 each. 
H e a d q u a r t e r s for Tinware , Gran i t e I r o n and Wooden W a r e 

and House F u r n i s h i n g Goods. 

You are the Losers who do riot visit 
Our Basement Department. 

Yours respectfully, 

I^JLJLLEXIX 
Jackeon, Mich 

•t 
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